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Just Received From the Eastern Markets

NO. ih.

a shipment of the latest assortment of Liberty Satin, Wash Satin, Pussy 
Willow Silk, Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Fancy Shirting and Plaid Silks 

Also a shipment of the noted Fisk Hats for Ladies and Children, a good 
assortment to select from. Call and examine our stock we will be glad to 
show you whether you buy or not. A shipment of Palmer Suits and Coats 
received this week.

Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where Most People Trade BAIRD, TEXAS

OIL NEWSHORSES FOR SALE DISTRICT COURT

One pair bay horses, weigh
Court has been in session again 

this week.
2 4 HOI be. 14. hands 1 inch high.
15 4tpd 8. E. Webb, ----- * -----

H t, 1, Baird, Texas.
RAIN AGAIN

FUR RENT.— Bed rooms. Mrs, Mary Several showers and damp soggy
Scoggins, Baird, Texas. 13-lt days past week.

Sigal Theatre
Where Music and Pictures are of the Best 

_ _ _ _ _

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING APRIL 5

S A T U R D .^ f— Gladys Leslie in

z “The M ating”
a D rills  o f “ Sunshine and Shadow” also a Big Y. 

Comedy.

M O N D AY— Norma Talmage in a select picture

“Ghosts of Yesterday”
a stirring drama in which love overcomes the empty 
glitter of Cabaret life. Also a Mutt and Jeff Comedy.

TU E S D A Y — Gladys Rrockwell in

“ K ultur”
Who Started the W ar? Also a 2 Heel Big V. Comedy 

W ED N ESD AY— William S. Hart in

“The Disciple”
a wonderful story of the West 

THURSDAY'— Mae Murray in

“ Danger, Go Slow”
a remarkable adventure of a girl burglar. Also a two 

reel Jeater Comedy.

;  FRIDAY— Eddio Polo in the Cth Epiaode of

Vy- “The Lure of the Circus”
Also a two reel L-ko Comedy

“ Fools and Fires”
and

Charlie Chaplin
SATU R D AY '— Harry Moray in

“The King of D iam onds”
alao Rig Y. Comedy

SATURDAY MATINEE 
NIGHT SHOW

AT 1:30 P. M 
- AT 8:00 P, M

Raymond W, Foy has been select* 
ed to attend tne University at Mont
pellier on the Medilerrauiau Sea, and 
itoyce Gilliland to attend the Univer
sity of Pans. These boys were select
ed out of hundreds of others tor spe
cial training. Both beys were stu
dents at Simmons College up to the 
time they entered the army.

Royce Gilliland enlisted in the 
Abilene company in the summer of

| 1917, now Hdip Co., 142d Infantry, 
36 th Division. He was in the heavy 

! fighting of the Argonne Forest and 
went over the top the first time Oct.

18lh and was in to the end o f the 
i fighting Nov. l l lh .  The 142d In 
I fantry suffered a loss o f 39 per cent 
in the month of lighting, but Royce 
came through without a scratch.

Raymond Foy entered the army 
' last spring, being assigned to the 
141st Intuutry at Camp Bowie. 
Soon after he entered the army be 
was offered the opportunity of enter
ing an officers training school, but 
refused. Ills regiment was the first 
to leave Camp Bowie for France and 
sailed from Newport News, but ow
ing to measels breaking out in his 
Company, he with all exposed to the 
disease were landed at Halifax, ,No- 
via Scotia and later they returned to 
New Y'ork and Bailed for France in 
August or September last year. At 
the port in France he was offered s 
place in (j M. Department but re
fused it saying he had come to 
France to fight. “ Very well.” said 
the oficer, “ to the frout you shall 
go” and he was sent to the 110th 
Infautry, 28th Pennsylvania Divis
ion, Shock Troops. He went into 
action sometime in September and 
saw the end somewhere near Sedan. 
He has never seen any of his old 
command since he left it at Halifax 
last July. These two hoys have 
had some thrilling experiences in the 
real hard fighting with the infantry, 
the boys that saw the real thing and 
no dnnbt can ,tell many interesting 
stories of war and other incidents of 
their trip.

It is a distinctive honor these 
boys have had conferred on them, 
as only a limited number of men 
were selected among the American 
troops in France to attend these 
schools. Royce Gilliland and only 
one other boy from Hdq. Co. 142 
Infantry received the appointment.

NOTICE

Beginning on April lat. the T. & 
P. Freight office opens at 8:30 a. m. 
cioeen at 4:3U p. m/»

The Kxpreat office opens at H a. 
m. and closes at ft p. m.

Capt. W. C. Powell, one of the 
pioneer settlers of Callahan County, 
died at hiB home in Dallas Monday 
morning, Marrb 31st, 1919, about 
2 o'clock. Capt. Powell was a mem
ber of the engineer corps that locat
ed the T. <fc P. road through this 
section near forty years agaand af. 
ter wards located at Baird where he 
lived until he moved to Dallas last 
year. He ia survived by bis wife, 
four sons and four daughters: W. 
C. Jr., Louis, Frank and Burr, Mrs. 
W. J. Powell and Misses Daisy, 
Lillie and Cutbbert, all of whom 
were present at his funeral.

Dr. R. G. and T. K. Powell, C. 
B. Snyder, L. M Hadley of Baird 
and Robert Macdonald o f Y'irginia 
old friends o f the deceased attended 
the funeral and were appointed 
honorary pallbearers The funeral 
was held at the Episcopal Church, 
and burial was made in Oakland 
Cemetery, Tuesday afternoon. Bish
op Garrett conducted the funeral 
service.

Capt. Powell was a soldier in the 
Confederate army and surrendered | 
with Gen. Lee at Appomattox in 
1865. He was an honorable, upright 
man and it is with sadness that we 
have to record his death for we have 
known him intimately for more than 
a generation. Peace to his memory.

Our special reporter ia again so 
busy we could not get him to write 
up the oil dope but got a little news 
on the side. The report is that 
parties out at Putnam will open 
up the Kemp &  Kell well and see 
what it really is.

Drilling has been resumed on the 
Coriwent well.

Material on ground for the 
Dawkins shallow test well.

One of our oil men sold 20 acres 
of land near the Putnam well this 
week at a profit of 10b dollars per 
acre.

MARCH WEATHER REPORT

Rain fall for March 4 7-8 inches. 
Average tempature at sunrise 40

degrees, noon 49 degrees.
M. R. Hailey.

DIED IN FRANCE

Mrs. W. L. Lambert, of Lnbbock, 
who if jrjfpjEg her daughter, Mra. 
H. A. MtfWhorter, on the Bayou, 
received notice a few days ago t t  
the death of her son, Lester Lambert 
in France. Letter belonged to tM  
Infantry and went to France laet 
summer and some months sgo hie 
parents were notified that he had 
been wounded, but never heard any
thing more from him. They took 
the matter up with the War Depart
ment and also ssked the Red Cross 
to investigate the case and a few 
ago they received notice from the 
Red Croewtbat their son had died of 
wounds and his name is given Hi 
the casualty list if* today's Star- 
Telegram. Another name is added 
to the list of many thousand o f oar 
boys who have given their lives for 
their county, far away from home 
and loved ones. We tender sincere 
sympathy to the parents, brothers 
and sisters in their sorrow.

TWO HALF BROTHERS. WORLD WAR 
VETERANS. MEET HERE BY 

CHANCE

Two half-brothers who are world 
war veterans met by chance on Main 
Street in Fort Worth Tuesday morn- 
iug.

Sergeant James T. Allison, 
Second Engineers of the Second 
Division, was one and Walter W. 
Causey, Company A. One Hundred 
and Eleventh Ammunition Train, 
the other. They Loth have seen 
service in France.

Allison wears the Croix de Guerre 
for saving a comrade who had been 
wounded. Ten days after winning 
the honor, be was badly injured 
with shrapnel and spent nine months 
in a hospital. Recently he was dis
charged at Fort Sam Houston. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Causey,
live at Cross Plains__ Fort Worth
Star Telegram, •

LOST, EMERY W H E E L -B y  mi* 
take a small Emery wheel was pltccd 
in the wrong car (a Ford) in Baird 
about Wednesday, March 26tb. 
Please return to C. L. Dicky, Baird, 
Texas, __________ I8-2tp.

Miss Clsra Neely is visiting re
latives at Gorman this week.

.m s

DELIVERED

Repairing of all kind
V

Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

HARRY BERRY

’ '" s r x  -\JM

ONE TON TRUCK 
$608.73

We carry a full line of 
Ford Parts



Weak and Miserable?
Dorn the Irut exertion tire you out? 

Feel 'blue" end worried and have daily 
backaohe lameneaa. Iieadaehe. dimneea 
and kidney irreRulariMen* Hick kidney* 
are often to blame for this unhappy 
state. You must aet quickly to pre 
rent more nerwm* trouble, llaa Doan • 
Kidney Pill*. the remedy reeoaaroended 
erarywhere by grateful uarr*

A  T exas Case

n g f f t  «i » - r  *■—

D O A N ’ S V . ^ V
r j H H  —  i a a  CO, BUFFALO. N. f.

A  GRIPPE| A
1 *

utrrir •« at» « -w-.-cov* R U M  TaaaaTs
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)  *  ’  H  •
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THE RI6HT WAY■ ■a
In  all cases o t

Distemper, Pinkeye, Influ
enza, Colds, etc.----- = ~1

of all horxex, brood marae, culls, 
stallions, Is to

“SPOHN THEM
On their tongue 4Br In ths feed put
Ppolma Liquid Compound.* Otve the 
remedy to all of them. It acts on tho 
blood and glands. It routs the dlaeaae 
by expelling the dlaeaae germs. It 
off tho trouble no matter how they 
“ exposed." Absolutely free from any
thing injurious A child can aafeiv take 
It Sold by druggists, harness dealers, 
or sent express paid by the 
facturtrs. Special Asenta Wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL C0M GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A*

Complexion Rosy.
Headache Gone.
Tongue Clean.
Breath Right.

IN MISERY 
JOR YEARS

Mr*. Courtney Tell* How Sho 
Was Cured by Lydia E. 

Pinkh&m’s Vegetable 
Compound.

/ Lesson
(By REV. P H E1T7.WATER. D. D, 

'fsachsr of English Hlhle In lli* Moody 
blbl* Instltut* of Chicago |

Csprrlfht, 1919 by Nrw.nsper raw* 1

OsWalooea. Io w a — “  For years I  was 
simply in misery from a weakness and 

awful pains—and 
nothing seemed to 
do me any good. A  
friend advised me 
to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham's V e g e 
table Com pound. I 
did so and got re
lief right awaj. I  
can certainly re
commend this valu
able medicine to  
other women who 
auffor, for it ha* 
done auch g o o d  

work for me and I know it will help 
others if they will glve.it a fair trial."  
— Mra. L i z z i e  C o u r t n e y , 108 8th Ava., 
West, Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Why will women drag along from day 
to day, year in and year out, suffering 
such misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when 
such letters ss this arecootinusily being 
published. Every woman who suffers 
from displacements, irregularities, in
flammation, ulceration, backache, ner
vousness. or who is passing through the j 
Change o f L ife should give this famom 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, a trial. For 
apecial advice writ* Lydia E. Pinkh&m 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result 
ol its long experience is st your service.

For Simple Stock and Poultry 
Troubles, such as constipation, 
tndigestion, liver troubles, loss ot 
appetite and colds:

LESSON FOR APRIL 6

liver mrdk ln«
Chickens, horses, 

whic h ha* been

la Seccrssfel C O ver .IS Ye

Designers ure still Miniiiic out wraps
fhnt nre the result of ....iihitilng two
distinctly different styles into one gar- 
lllent. This Is mi Iden curried over 
from winter Into spring wrap*. und 
so long us It holds there Is lio chutioe 
of exluilisting the endless variety of 
onpe-conts, eiipe-doliutins md all oilier 
sorts of nu«'s that make a refreshing 
dlgresainn from emits. There Is va
riety enough to suit the taste o f every 
Individual in wraps as In all other 
spring clothes, and Hourly all of them 
are graceful and pnietle-ll.

In the picture a ca|ie appear*, gnth 
cresi to a short plain yoke and having 
small, set-ill sleeves, or openings for 
the arms, to distinguish It from a cape 
uualhgrod with any otic r wrap. It 
has a Hat. hood effect at the hack, with

a little braid trimming -nid a long 
tassel that points with pride to Its 
value as a tinish. This capo is nar
rowed at the hottom by folding It Into 
a hn\ plait, fastened down with hone 
buttons; this is in peeping with the 
narrow skirt/, of this season.

The other wrap pictured is miieh 
like a dolman. Small cloth-covered 
hut tons and large fancy ones arc clev
erly placed op it. for the smaller ones 
appear to fasten down hox plaits that 
form a square yoke. This is one of 
a few models that are shorter In the 
hack than In front. The collar and 
sleeve openings are faced with a heavy 
weave In silk In a contrasting color. 
Duvetyn and velours In navy and 
bliick. with lacings in helge silk, make 
the handsomest of these wraps.

S p o rt Clothes to W elcom e S u m m e r

Set x can of Bee Dee from your Merchant
MU a Uttt* Bss Dw rsa-itarty i 

and poultry feed. It
with your stock 
pays)

Ota out

This most remarkable remedy 
caaaea the sloniarh to act natu
rally and keep* the bowels open.
Is purely vegetable, producing 
only highly benebcial remits

MRS.WINSLOWS
S Y R U P

TW Urnrne» ami CUU/W. L n U «
Absolutely harvnlet*-complete for

mula on every bottle—only very beet 
ingredients need. Ai mil

SnpApcv m iT w rr.J ■ Hts.n rcmovaagwalling and *1 
tirnefh Wev*r h<**r4 of »U -*juaI tor dr«> 
T ry  IV T r ie ! treatm ent aent W 
W r iu  to O N . T H O M A S  C.

OH#

IUC. 

dr" nary.
reel, by 

CfttEN
CHAT a woe TM. UA.

i t f i f i m l i L i u  rnr* R ftltort Honey frun 
fr  ILcrH irlO IlN  \t*t pnuod Kofttor Kind
U 00 . W ataon7Sc. i l  A I IA  l.M H U T. G o n i f in i ,  Ta*.

No Use
“ I wish wives were like Itccfsteuk."
“ What makes you wish that?"
“ Because then y o u  c o u ld  m a k e  them 

lender' by beating them.”

When •• T
RAHT BOW Via M H 'IC IN *

(h e  <iv>in«< h end How#i t rr.nb «•*. tm rimocij harm  
Um  •W  direetlona on tbe bottln.

Tlie m ilk  o f human kindness would 
b e  n g o o d  * lc a l richer If it w< r e n 't  
sk i m in e d  so  o f t e n .

Of all the clothes with which women t 
are preparing to welcome the coming ! 
summer, and tin* boys overseas who 
will return with if, those in the *|sirt I 
class prove the most satisfying. Good | 
times and prosperity tire written all | 
over them. They are o f various de
grees of richness as to materials and | 
of wonderful excellence In design. 
Nothing expresses the woman of today 
quite so v.ctl us these smart and In
formal things In which she is well j 
enough dressed for all (he happenings 
o f it summer's day.

Certain of the new weave* in silks 
have o|M-neil new worlds for the de
signers of s|*>rt clothe* to conquer. 
These designers nre gaxing dowu* al
luring vistus which the lisinis lire 
creating fbr tin ui mid the unfolding 
o f ’ s|sirt styles is growing more ami | 
more interi'stiiig. An outfit that muy 
he accepted as a stundurd of smart
ness Is pictured here. It Is made up 
of n skirt of Imrouet satin, white with 
rings in turquoise blue in widely scat
tered g ro u p s  thrown upon It. The 
sweater of tnrquolxe knitted silk has 
setae new features that will hold the 
attention. It Is one o f those sort, 
rough, hsisely-knltted affair* that lead 
the procession of new sweater styles. 
It is open |M»rt wny down the front 
snd a scarf that crosses at the front 
and Is carried round the waist to tie 
'll tho hark. l«  a |*nrt of It. Cuffs, 
waist and shoulders are adjusted 
closely to the figure by a change In the 
atitch. which Is different from that 
used In the body o f the sweater. A 
pretty. high necked Mouse, with a 
♦ricked front faJtteolRC with small

pparl buttons, Is of the right degree 
o f  daintiness to hear the skirt und 
sweater company. It is <>f line voile 
and there is a narrow hand o f  black 
ribbon about the neck, one o f  those 
pretty, sparkling. little finishing 
touches that make this outfit adorable. 
High white canvas shoes ami a 
brimmed hat with big. flexible crown 
tire details o f  the costume that match 
It In character. Tlscy ure to he care
fully selected when the matter of 
*port clothes Is considered, otherwise 
they can s|M>il the play.

For Boudoir Wear.
Itlrh oriental colorings are espe

cially effective In the devolpmeut of 
garments for boudoir wear, regard
less o f the texture o f the uuiterlal 
need. Frequently many layers of 
rhfffon In bright slid contrasting col
ors sre laid one over the other so us 
to give the finished garment sufficient 
thickness or "body” and st the same 
time produce a rainbow or Iridescent 
color scheme. These very sheer ma
terials are MO easily handled ilsnl a 
woman who has a well developed nr 
tlstlc sense, hut Is really a very p«*»r 
seamstress, may easily produce a real 
sartorial masterpiece. I'riated silk, 
voile Is a material that lends Itscl 
particularly well to garments of tl 
negligee type. as I* requires no trim 
tiling. Skillful draping can a< 
pllsh any desired result.

GOD THE FATHER ALM IGHTY.

L E S S O N  T E X T S —O cn ss is  It*. V :  P sa lm s  
103 t-U  M a tth ew  S 14-14 

G O L D E N  T E X T —O u r T a th c r  w h s  art 
in haaven , h a llow sd  t>. thy u s m s . -M a t -  
thew 19

A D D I T IO N A L  M A T K R I A l—  D so ts ro n o -
m v «4. i Psalm* I So I-SI: Isaiah 9:1-1: 
Matthew D » - »  John 9:M. I John «:T-I» 

PRIMARY TOPIC Ths Hruvcnly Fa- 
thsr’s f-«r* for hts children 

JUNIOR TOPIC—(Jod our Crsator and 
Esther

I N T E R M E D I A T E  T O P IC -  W h a t w# 
>we to  ou r F a th s r  In H esvsn

I. God the Creator (Gen 1 :1. 27). 
Ood was before all things Ood th e1

an caused cnose |s the csti«e of all 
things. “ Before the mountain* were 
brought fifrth, or ever thou hadst 
formed the earth and the world, even 
from everhisllng to everlasting, thou 
irt Ood;" ( I ’salm HO :2). The uni
verse came Into being hy the will and 
let o f the personal being called (Jod. 
In verse one Is enunciated the sub* 
'Ime philosophy of every right life, lu 
the beginning of all science anil phllon- 
>phy—<J(mI ; in the beginning of every 
lift*— God ; In the beginning o f every 
fear—(Jod; In the beginning o f every 
lay— (Jod ; In the beginning o f eV4>ry 
tiusliiess—God ; In the beginning o f ev
ery thought, plan ami human relation
ship—God. Conviction as to this sets 
une free from the false philosophy 4>f 

the age. Man himself Is a creation of 
find, not an evolution. Man was ero- 
jted In the likeness and Image of God 
This precludes the* fo o l is h  Idea that 
man ascended from ami through a 
brute. He 4'uine Into being hy a spi*- 
clal creative act o f God, having hi'eti 
preceded by a apecial council of the 
Godhead (Gen. 1 :2fl. 27). Those who 
believe this rei’ord repudiate tbe Dar
winian theory 4if man's origin as not 
only a human vagary, but a vicious 
philosophy Inspired by the devil. When 
man came forth from the Creator’s 
hands he was neither a savage nor a 
baby; he |>OMC»*eil the p4>wera o f a 
mature uian. As an example of the 
maturity of hi* intellect, he nameil tlie 
unluials as they pussed before him.

II. God the Preserver (Psalms 103; 
M4>.

All created things would perish were 
It not for the preserving mercies of 
(Jotl. It embraces the following gruc- 
lous beneficial acts: 1. Forgives all
Iniquities (v. 3). Pardon Is the prime 
necessity if moral things are to he 
preserved. 2. llealeth all illS4-ases (v 
3). This refers to the healing of (he 
body and the soul. Renovation of 
man’s moral nature Is necessary. 3. 
Redeemed! the life from destruction 
(v. 4). Redemption Implies the pay
ment of all demands against the debt
or. God In Christ performs the part 
which the Individual failed to perforin, 
and crowns him with the full right of 
citizenship In his kingdom. 4. “ Sat 
Isfleth thy mouth" (v. 5). This means 
that God satlsth-a all legitimate desires 
and thus the youth Is renewed. The 
original capacities are restored to their 
native vigor. S. Executvfh righteous- 
ness and Judgment (vv. (114). Ths 
wrongs of life are righted und thus 
man Is relieved of the burden* which 
they entail. He extends hi* pity to
ward ns.

III. God Our Fathsr (Matt. 6:24-34) 
Christ came to reveul the Father.

The aubjeets of the kingdom will lov# 
him as a child loves Its father.

1. Undivided affection (v. 24). Ths 
child of the heavenly Father makes the 
unequivocal choice between God and 
the world, for unless God has the first 
place he has no place.

2. Not anxious about Mod and cloth
lug (vv. 23-32). (1) It Is useless (v.
27). Anxiety can bring nothing. "My 
Gist will supply all our need*” (Phil. 
4:19). (2) It shows distrust o f ths
Father (vv. 28-30). In the meH«ure 
that one Is anxious about these thing* 
he shows his lack of faith In the abil
ity and love of God. If we would 
p le a s e  God we must come to turn in 
faith (B ib , 11:0) Tlie N k Is and flow
ers shame us In this (vv. 20-28). (3)
It I* heathtmlsh (v. 32). We do not 
wonder that those who are Ignorant ol 
God should manifest anxiety, hut fot 
his children to do so Is to plnv tin 
heathen. He knows that we have need 
of temporal things and If he cares fin 
the flowers ami bird* lie will surely 
not allow hia children to suffer.

3. He diligently seeks the kingdom 
of God (vv. 83. 34). lie subordinate^ 
temporal tilings to thliigs of the spirit 
This shows the right relationship that 
• child of God Is to sustain to secu 
lar affairs. This does not mean that ■ 
child of God does not exercise propet 
forethought In making a support fot 
himself and family. The warning Is 
uot against legitimate forethought 
hut anxious worry.

Fargatfulneas af Self.
A true perception o f the Gospel Is 

fhe entire forgetfulness of self, uttei 
absence of any pretension, and th« 
complete and entlra refusal to accept 
the world's praise or Judgment.—Gen 
•ral (''Chinese’ ) Gordou.

He Whe Levee Ged.
One who lovea God truly aska ni 

other compensation than God himself 
for If he should demand aomethlni 
else. It would he the prise that h« 
loved, and sot Uod.--Bernard at 
Clair vans.

| m ' *  %

Sb i» % r m e s s Q e
r o m t  L a o v i p a o

> - •  o f
7<SO/»

overtaken by
that all but put him down.

H-iia Is th* atory told In hie c n 
word*: “ I had throat trouble from
which ne relief aaemed poaatble. My 
health wiia Rons. Finally I decided 
y- •-/ Reruns and wa* entirely 
cared by four bottles. That w-»* 
three years ago. I ain now a* well 
a* ever; able to ride all the time. 
Thanks to Peruna “

Like Sheriff Lames, thousands 
owe their oresent health to Peruna. 
F o r  catarrh of the head, nose und 
throat, catarrhal in f la m m a t io n  of

WLr. B. W. D. Ban**, ol
Warren Couaty, Measures 

op to Requreacilh

HIS LIFE A STIRRING ONE
Always in robust health, B. Vi. D. Barnea coold 

ride, shoot and get his man. Ha was everythin* 
a sheriff in Warren Co., Tennessee, shotild be until 

■complication o f catarrhal trouble*
the stomach, bowels or other
o rg a n a . Dr. Hartman's Famous 
Peruna Tonic ha* been a »tandaril 
household remedy for forty-ttva
year*. \

If you sre sick and suffering.
w r i t e  The Peruna Company, Dept. 
A Columbus. Ohio, for Dr. Hart
m a n s  Health Book. It le freo. 
Y o u r  dealer ha* Peruna In both 
ta b le t  and liquid form. If you want 
h eu lth , Insist upon having Peruna. 
Y o u r  d e a le r  will give you a Peruna 
Almanac.

The Brighter Side.
“ 'rim floorwalker r'-pnrtcil mo for 

Inattention anil I ’vr* boon banished to 
tho hardware depart mini t.”

“ Don't let llint bother you, non. Al
though the hardware dcpartim-nt may 
Im-k distinction. It's much easier In soil 
a suburbanite a lino llisiu it I* to koII 
u la<ly of fashion a pair o f glove*.”— 
Rlrmliigliaiu Age-lli-rnlil.

Mesn Hint.
llo— You don't cutcli my blciia.
She— I'm Mirrrj, hut I broke uijr bub

tertty not.

Naturally.
“ .II ill w a *  k e y e d  l ip  L i  (h r

pitch tho other night.”
“ W h iit  w a *  th e  u intt4*rT”
“ llo  was hu-kod out.”

higheat

Take u day off ttccunlomilly, und ; Beware of the man who dm'Mi't 
your years will accumulate inure h*>k you In the c_vi- und the female 
slowly. who does.

Fresh. *wi*et. white, diiiuly clothes 
for baby, if you u*i* Rod Cro»* Hall 
Blue. Never streaks or injures them. 
All good grocers sell it, .V a package.

W righ t**  Ind ian  Vi K<‘ tahl** 1*111* contain 
nothing hut v* tal-'i »nk r *.«i!• t»r». wht( h act 
gently u* *  tonic and inirgatlv*» Adv.

MIGHT EXTEND HUMAN LIFE

Constipated Children Gladly Take

“California Syrup of Figs”
For the Liver and Bowel*
Tell your druggist you want genuine 

“ California Syrup of Figs.”  Full directions 
and dose for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name California'* 
and accept no other “ Fig Syrup."

It Nu t neccsMury fi»r a girl to ho 
pretty If she hu* a promising hank 
account. *

in u  c m m r c u ,  uuu set- im ii  i i

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every Imttle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infant* and children, and *ce (hat it

Bear* the 
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castori*

Very Much So.
“Talking of love's sweet song, what 

Is it'* tunc?"
“ Very often It I* for tune.”

"Cold Id the Head"
It an  s cu te  a tta ck  of N a s a l C a ta r rh  Per
ron s  w h o  a rc  su b jec t to  fre q u en t “ colde 
In th e  hand”  w ilt find th a t  th e  uee o f  
H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  w ill 
build  an th e  f lv s tem . c le a n se  th e  B lood  
snd ren d er  th em  less l ia b le  to  cold *. 
R ep ea ted  a tta c k *  o f  A c u te  C a ta r rh  m ay  
lead  to  Chronic C a ta rrh .

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  I* ta k 
en in te rn a lly  and a c t *  th ro u gh  th e  B lood  
on th e M acon * S u r fa c e *  o f  th e  System .

A ll  D r a s g l* i *  75c T e s t im o n ia l*  free .
IKVIOO fo r  an y  ra c e  o f  ca tn rrh  that 

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  w ill  not 
cure

F. J. C h en ey  4- Co.. T o le d o , Ohio.

The Family League.
Knlrkor- I* Joint* the Imwix?
Bocki-r— No. Id* w ife and children 

make *lx vole* to Ids one.

Hail! King Apple!
The npple I* the king at fruit* la 

value of 4-rop u* well as In the estiian- 
| tietii of npple lover*. for the apple 
■ rop of 1UIS n value of S23ulahMsm 
ha* horn e*tlmated. or nearly tlir4*e- 
elghtbs of the value of nil fruits.

A BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION
I Is nlways admired, and It I* tip* inuda- 
! ble ambition of mery woman to do ull 

she ear to m A e  herself attractive. 
Many o f our Southern women huv® 
found that Tel%,rine I* Invaluable for 
t'leurlng up tdotcNrt. Itchy p*. 
etc., and making tm  skin 
velvety. The worst ruse* o f^ ra i i i i t  
and other torturing skin diseH*4>* yield 
to Tetterlne. Hold hy druggist* or sent 
by mall for 50c. by 8buptriue (Jo., 
Savumiah. Gu.—Adv.

Whoopee!
"Helgh-ho*' cried the spirited nag, 

ns lie f4yiii)fll Id* bridle on the hnrn tli»nr 
and proceeded to *mn*h the snnltle to 
smithereens, “ I should say I've dwue 
my hit."

Many p fop la  Imagln# that W orm * or Tap*-* 
worm  cannot be ro tten  rid o f en tire ly. 

I Those who huv* imed "D ead  Shot**— Dr

IPoery** Verm ifuge, know that they can Adv.

One way for n lawyer to rise ut ttw 
har is to staml on a chair.

Aspoia i* tbe trxile nark o( Bayer Minufatture ol MonoacettcaxiJerter ol SaiicyUcaiad

^  D a u e r - T a b le t s

v j  A s p i r i n
The"Bayer Cross”on Genuine Tablets

“ A  Blessing for Humanity in Pain!”
For Headache
Neuralgia
Toothache
Achy Gums
Earache
Rheumatism

Lame Back
Lumbago
Joint Pains
Sciatica
Gout
Neuritis

Colds
Grippe
Influenzal Colds 
Stiff Neck 
Distress 
Paint Painl

Proved Safe by Millions! American Owned!
Adults— Take one or tw « “ Bayer Tablets of AspirUx”  with 

Water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meal*

t0 Mil B»j«# ptdugx  also larger Raytr package.
Buy Baysr p * ( f u  a*ly—Gat original packs*;*,

UfCH PROVED WORTH WHILE

Remarkable Fish Not of Much Value 
as Food, but It Was Not a 

Total Loss.

“ Tulk nhmit fl*hln'.”  say* thr* oltl 
volntieli ” 1 hare tmokr-fl all kind*, hut 
nrw er until ln*t D im la y  ilhl 1 linttk 
»>ne of the 'ehl settlors'—one of the 
critter* that hel|>4*d to stake out the 
lake. Miiyhe he wsren't game! He 
rkn miller the boat, turned fllp-thqA 
nnd wi-nt through all of the Ntunts of 
the flsh tribe. Well, nfter alxuit two 
and otie-hnlf hours I landed him. He 
v s *  ahoul four feet eight Inches long 
snd weighed 28 pound* and throe 
ounce*. Ttxik him right over to thi- 
l«oiht to shew him to the hoys, and we 
diM-lderl we'd lu>ld a little banquet the 
nr-xt night and eat the old ett«* up. 
Well, when we *ut down to table und 
1 started to eurve up that flsh. do you 
know' wlist? Anywhere I cut I struck 
right Into u fi*h hook. He’d been
hooked h.v evervboily. und hud swal
lowed the hook. T lg if flsh wa* Just 
plumb full of tnekl^. 1 whittled and 
haggled away for ^ lime, hut liniilly 
gavi- It tip for a laid Job.”

“ What illil yon it> with him?”
“ Solti him for Told Iron.” — M. I.. 

Granger, in Jmlge.

False' Economy.
uik wilt give you n flue

“That'* the reason I'm sitting stl^j." 
replied Mr. Growchsr. “ 1 can't afford 
• flne appetite.”

World Waits on Invention That W ill 
Conserve the Vital Energy 

in the Body.

A thing doe* not have to m ove  to 
lie alive. A tanner out West recently 
found some earn that had been In the 
family attic 70 y4'iir*. lie  planted It 
anti it grew  nnd yielded n 4-rop.

A few V4-urs ugi' wheat which had 
been lock4*d In an Egyptian tomb for 
3.000 tvears wua taken out, planted— 
and grew.

That wheat twill been motionless for 
30 centuries, tint the life germ In each 
grain lived on.

If u body could lie motionless It. too. 
might live for centuries. Movement 
brings death. Gradually tin- hard
working and abused machine wears 
out.

The scientist* now Iihvo wliat they 
call the energy tlu-orv of life— that nil 
living thing* (men. animal*, plants, 
trees) receive energy from the sun; 
that In moving nnd dying they relensc 
the energy, which limm-diatcly rot urns 
to Its source, tIn* *uo.

Is there some way. on n system like 
Insulating eh*ctrlc wires, that we can 
keep our energy In our bodies, so a* 
to double the average length of human 
life?—Toledo News-Bee.

Had Dene His Share,
Councilman— I’ve come to si>o, sir, 

If you will subscribe anything to the 
town cemetery.

Old Resident—Good gracious ! I ’ve 
already subscribed three wives.— Lon
don Tit-Bits.

lflAMfWVWWlMAMAAAAflA\^A/V\AA/VVyyiAflflAAAAAAA/ tAAAAAAAv'

There's a rich, 
satisfying, old-' 
time flavor to

The Original

Postum  Cerea l
that no substitute can ever equal.

A  healthful drink that leaves no trace of 
harm, a beverage grateful to the stomach, 
that never upsets nerves, heart or digestion 
as does sometimes coffee.

Boil Just like coffee
Boil thoroughly (15 minutes after boiling 
begins) make it rich and dark and you have 
something that mnliea your meal doubly 
enjoyable.

There’s a Reason”
A t Grocers— two sizes 15c & 25c.

',***#l

Capes and More Capes
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Iffy. B. W . D. Bar***, • (

Warren County, Measure* 

op to Requirement*.

IS LIFE A STIRRING ONE
lway* in robust health, B. \V. D. Bainea could 
». shoot and Ret his man. He was everythin* 
heriff in Warren Co., Tennessee, should be until 
taken by a complication of catarrhal trouble*

the stomach. bowels or other
organs, Pr. Hartman's Famous 
I'eruna Tonic has bees a standard 
household remedy for forty-Uvs
y e a rs .  \

If you sre Sick snd suffertnir.
write The I'eruna Company, Dopt. 
A Columbus Ohio, for Pr. Hart
mans Health Book. It la frea. 
Your dealer has Peruna In both 
tablet and liquid form. If you want 
health. Insist upon having Percna. 
Your dealer will give you a  Coruna 
Almanac.

wn.
1 In his c n 
t r o u b le  f r o m  
p o s s ib le . M y  

t ty  1 d e c id e d  
w as e n t ir e ly  

T h a t  w a s  
n o w  a s  w e l l  

a l l  th e  t im e .

i. th ou eu n d a  
h to  F e iu n a . 
id .  Iiuee and 
n n m u llo n  o f I
ide Me*** Hint.
rleil nie for He— You don't catch tuy blcaa.

banished to She— I'm sorry, but 1 broke uijr bub
*• terfly net.
oil, soli. Al-
Mrtim*nf mny Naturally.
easier to sell “ .Uni was ke.ved up to the bigheat
it Is to sell pili li the other night."

o f glove*."— “ Wluit was the uintterT'
“ lie was locked out,”

ted Children G ladly Take

nia Syrup of Figs"
the Liver and Bowel*
your druggist you want genuine 

Syrup of Figs.”  Full directions 
or babies and children of all ages 
instipated, bilious, leverish, tongue- 
full of cold, are plainly printed on 

Look for the name California.** 
no other “ Fig Syrup.”

a Kiel to lie 
mixing bonk

thera
ry tiottle of 

old remedy 
nd see ilmt It

Hail! King Applet
The apple in the king of frolls la 

value of crop us well as In the estliao- 
j tlon of npple lovers. for the apple 
crop of 1P1S n value of S£kUM*MMi 
has h«|>n estimated, or nearly three- 
eighths of the value of nil frulta.

•ad’
Catarrh Par* 
equent "c o ld s  
it the use of 
DICINE will 
)*e the Blood 
ble to colds. 
Catarrh inay

T C IN E  le tak - 
ish the Blood 
the System, 
nntais free.

atarrh that 
21NB will not

lo, Ohio.

A BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION
Is nlwnys admired, and It Is the tnuda- 
ble uiubitlou of overy wotiinu to do ull 
slie cap to mWke herself attractive. 
Munjr o f our ■>'>uthern wonieu have 
found that Tefljprine Is Invaluable for 
clearing up Motcly*. Itchy pa. 
etc., and making t w  skin • <^gmnd 
velvety. The worst cases ofSraum t 
and other tortnrluK sklu diseases yield 
to Tetterlne. Sold by druggists or seat 
by mull for 50c. by Sbuptrlu* Co, 

| Savuuuuh, Ga.— Adv.

Whoopee!
“ Helgh-ho T  cried the spirited nag, 

as lie found his bridle on the ham floor 
and proceeded to smash the saatile to 
smithereens, “ I should say I've deue 
my bit."

gu e .

ohs V 
it n«l

Many p top l*  tmagin# that W orm * or T ip * *  
1 worm  cannot br gotten rid o f en tire ly , 
i Thoa** who htiva nurd ” [ > » d  Shot**— Dr 
I P orry 'a  Verm ifuge, know that thoy can Adv.

•Iiildren ’ One way for a lawyer to rise ut the
I bur Is to stand on u chair.

>( Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacalealer o f Saiicr Ucacul

j e r - T a b le t s
W  O F .  .

s p i r i n
[ross'on Genuine Tablets

ng for Humanity in Pain!”

THE RI6HT WAY
In  a ll cases o t

Distem per, Pinkeye, Influ
enza, Co lds, etc.------ —'

of ell horses, brood mania, colts, 
stallions. Is to

“SPOHN THEM”
On their tongue 4Br In the feed put
Fpolins Liquid Compound.- Olve the 
n unity to all of them. It  acts on tho 
b lon d  and glands. It routs the disease 
by expelling the disease germs. It wards1 
off tho trouble no matter how they are 
“ e x p o s e d ."  Absolutely free from any
thing Injurious A child can ssfeiv take 
It. t o l d  by druggists, harness dealers, 
or s e n t express paid by the manu
facturers. Specia l A gen ts  W i l t e d .

SPOHN MEDICAL CO. GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.

Complexion Rosy. 
Headache Gone. 
Tongue Clean. 
Breath Right. 
Stomach, Liver and

Fresh sweet, white, dainty clothes 
for tmhy. If you use lend Cross Hall 
Blue. Vevcr streaks or injures them. 
All good grocers sell it. Sc a package.

UCCH PROVED WORTH WHILE

Wright** Intl'mi \Vg**tahl* 1*111* rontnlg 
nothing hut v* tah'« Ingredient*. wht» h act 
gently a* a tonic an«l purgative Adv.

rt f

i

Remarkable Fish Not of Much Valut
as Food, but It Was Not a 

Total Loss.

•‘Tulk about flshln'.”  says the old 
enloncl. " I have hooked all kind*, hut 
ncter until In*! T I iosiIhv dbl I hook 
one of the 'eltl settlers’—ope of the 
critter* that heli>ed to stake out the 
lnkc. Maybe he waren't game! He 
rhii ntider the boat, turned fllp-flo|A 
nnt! went through all o f the stunts of 
the fish trthe. Well, nfter ulmut two 
and one-half hours I Inntletl him. He 
« i <  about four feet eight Inches long 
nnd weighed 28 pounds anil three 
ounces. Took him right over to the 
|K>lnt to shew him to the boys, snd we 
decided we'rl hold s little banquet the 
next night anil cat the old cuss up. 
Well, when we sut down to table and 
I started to carve up that ttsli. do you 
know what? Anywhere 1 cut I struck 
right line a fish hook. He’d been 
hooked by everybody, and hud swal
lowed the hook. Tlint tlsh was Just 
plumb full o f tackle. 1 whit I led and 
haggled u v iij  for ft lime, hut tinally 
gave it up for a led  Job.”

“ Whut did you <t> with him?”
"Sold him forAold Iron."— M. I.. 

Granger, in Jndge. ^

False Economy.
„v. uik will give you »  fine

re|

\

. 1  1,,n»L-
• I i l " v >  *

“That's the reason I'm sitting sttg.”  
replied Mr. Gmwcher. " I  can't atTord 
a fine appetite.”

Had Done His Share.
Councilman— I've come lo sec, sir, 

if you will subscribe anything to the 
town cemetery.

Old Resident—Good gracious! I've 
already subscribed three wives.— Lon
don Tit-Bits.

V?

Lame Back
Lumbago
Joint Pains
Sciatica
Gout
Neuritis

Colds
Grippe
Influenzal Cold* 
Stiff Neck 
Distress 
Painl Pain!

jy  Millions! American Owned!
ne or twe* “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”  with 
y, repeat dose three times a day, after meal*

■ft packages—also larger Bayer packagr. 
p s idrsgsa saly—Get original pack a*,-a.

There’s a rich, - 
satisfying, o ld - 
time flavor to

The Original

Postum  Cer ea l
that no substitute can ever equal.

A  healthful drink that leaves no trace of 
harm, a beverage grateful to the stomach, 
that never upsets nerves, heart or digestion 
as does sometimes coffee.

Boil Just like coffee
Boil thoroughly (15 minutes after boiling 
begins) make it rich and dark and you have 
something that ranUes your meal doubly 
enjoyable.

“  T h e r e ’s  a  R e a s o n ”

T e x a s

she ca

L IF T  O F F  C O R N S !

The 1500,000 road bond Isspe carried 
la Franklin county.

la k e  u day <>n occasionally, and ; Beware of the iimn who doesn't 
your yours will accumulate uiorc look you In the o.vo- and the female 
slowly. who doe*.

MIGHT EXTEND HUMAN LIFE

World Waits on Invention That W ill 
Conserve the Vital Energy 

in the Body.

A Ihlng does not have to move to 
he alive. A farmer out West recently 
found some corn that had been In the 
family attic 70 years. Ho planted It 
and it grew and yielded a crop.

A few \eurs ugo wheat which had 
been locked In an Kgyplian tomb for 
H.immi years was taken out, planted— 
and grew.

That wheat had been motionless for 
•Vt centuries, but the life germ In each 
grain lived on.

I f u body could lie motionless It. too, 
might live for centuries. Movement 
brings death. Gradually tin- hard
working and abused machine wear* 
out.

The scientists now have what they 
call the energy theory of Ilf*-— that nil 
living things (men, animals, plants, 
trees) receive energy from the sun; 
that In moving and dying they relense 
the energy, which Immediately return* 
lo Its source, the sun.

Is there some way. on n system like 
Insulating electric wires, that we enn 
keep our energy In our bodies, so ns 
lo double the average length of hiiniHD 
life?—Toledo News-Bee.

Three precincts in Kaufmqn county 
have just voted a total of 11,450,000 
In highway bonds.

— o —

The Retail Merchants’ Association 
of Texas will hold it* annual conven
tion In Taylor, May 10, 2u and 21.

—fV—
The League of Texas Municipalities 

will hold it* seventh annual conven
tion ml Sweetwater ou May 14 15.

— o —

The annual conference of the fifth
district of Texas, Congress of Mothers, 
will be held In B^erne on April 29 50.

Excellent prospects are for a large 
wheat crop throughout the stii.e us a 
result of the rains of the Iasi several 
day*.

Over $12,400,000 worth of new busi
ness buildings are being constructed 
or planned at the present time in Fort 
Worth.

— n —

A meeting of the Southwestern In
dustrial League s ill be held in Dal
las Monday. April 7, when sugar rate 
adjustment will be taken up.

Twelve thousand acres of Edwards 
county ranch land have been acquired 

| under oil lease by Major Stern of A l
buquerque. N. M . who will put down 
sewral test wells.

—O—
The Texas Refiners' Association was 

organized a few days ago at Eort 
Worth, when representatives of thirty- 
one Independent refining companies 
were in attendance.

—o—-
Lamb county has voted $50,000 road 

I bonds. The highway parallels the 
j Santa Fe. Construction work on the 

proposed Ozark trail from the Hale 
county line will begin immediately.

For years Mathis has been In the 
midst of a great honey producing dls- 

| trict; the bee men just now are very 
: busy caring for the heavy honey flow 
j gathered from the hinsache, rhappa- 

ral and catclaw. Wild flowers of all 
description are in abundance also.

Formal application was made this 
week to tho Texas railroad commis
sion by Missouri. Kansas & Texas of
ficials for an order approving and reg
istering $1,850,000 of first mortgage 
gold notes, bearing 6 per cent Interest, 
of the San Antonio Belt & Terminal 
Railway Company.

—o-—
Fannin county road bonds aggregat

ing $180,000 were approved Friday by 
the attorney general's department. 
There are four Issues In the following 
districts: No. 23. $70,000; No. 24, $40.- 
000; No. 25, $40,000, and No 26. $30.- 
000. All are payable in 40 years, with 
10-year option, and bear 5 per cent 
interest.

The Texas railroad commission this 
week gave notice of a hearing on April 
8 of petitions filed by citizens of Bryan 
on the Houston & Texas Central, and 
Smithville on the Katy, asking that 
adequate freight d* pot facilities for 
proper handling and protection of 
freight shipments be maintained at 
those stations.

A quantity of oak staves which have 
been accumulating at the port of Tex
as City for the past year now number 
1,500.000. To transport these staves 
by rail required 247 cars. The staves 
have been shipped to Texas City and 
placed in warehouses from Shreveport, 
La., and are to he shipped to France, 
where they will be made Into wine 
casks. The French auxiliary schooner. 
Commandant Challes, Is expected at 
Texas City soon for the first cargo.

—o  •
The new $100,000 administration re

search building of the Texas agricul
tural experiment station at A grind 
tural and Mechanical College was oc
cupied this week by members of the 
station staff. The building has been 
In course of construction for more 
than two years, but was greatly de
layed owing to the war.

Since the movement was started Id 
1914, fifteen reclamation districts In 
North Texas have constructed levees 
which have reclaimed more than 100,- 
000 acres of rich farm land. The fif
teen districts which have completed 
their projects have Issued a total of 
$2,018,000 in bonds, the money to b« 
oxpended In levee and drainage work.

Fifty-one Boys' Agricultural Clubs, 
with an aggregate membership of 987 
boys, have been organized in Tarrant 
eoun'y. The clubs with their mem
bership are as follows: Tig clubs,
365; com clubs, 92; cotton clubs, 73; 
peanut clubs, 156; sheep clubs. 22; 
baby beef clubs. 46; dairy calf clubs, 
56; potato clubs. 60; grain sorghum 
clubs, 52; small grain clubs, 23; mis
cellaneous clubs, 42.

The attorney general’s department- 
of Texas has Just rendered an opinion 
covering the following points; 1. The 
board of water engineers has jurisdic
tion over water projects In the hands 
of receivers, but its findings must be 
enforced In the courts appointing such 
receiver. 2. An spprortrlator. under 
?hfe act o f 1895, has a right to divert 
water from one watermied to another. 
3. The board of water engineers di 
not have the power to grant a prefi 
entlal use to owe appropriator 
against another, ther being no a<lj/kdl 
-atloa of priorities.

Drop Freezone on • touchy 

corn, then lift that corn 

off with fingers

'  Aim

GIRLS! BEAUTIFY YOUR 
HAIR WITH “DANPERINE"

Get a Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop 
Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots 

of W avy, Glossy, Beautiful H a ir-Y o u  Can!

Doesn't hurt n h it! Drop a tittle ( 
Fm-zone on an a- hing corn. Instantly 
that mrn Mop*, hurting, then you lift { 
it right out. Yes, magic! No humbug!

A tiny bottle o f Krecsone costs hut a 
few cents at any drug store, hut Is sniff)- | 
rient to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, ami the 
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discovery 
o f a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.

Romantic Girls Are Costly.
Dick—Do you like romantic girls. | 

Harry?
Hurry— 1 don't. When you make a 

hole In your salary buying them ex- 
pensive flowers they teiir them apart, 
repealing: "H e loves ni«-- iii- loves me
not."— Pearson's Week 1 y.

WHY DRUG6ISTS RECOMMEND
SWAMP-ROOT

—

For ir.xny year* druggist* have watched 
With milch interest the temarkable record 
maintained by l)r. Kilmer * Swamp Hoot, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine.

It i* a physician’* prescription.
Swamp Hoot i* a strengthening medi

cine. It helps the kidney*, liver and blad
der do the work nature intended they 
should do.

Swamp Root ha* stood the test of year*. 
It is sold hv all druggist* on its merit 
■ nd it should help you. No other kidney 
medicine has so many fiiend*.

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and start 
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., for s 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

“ D A N D E R IN E ”  
G R O W S I IA IR

s i dev doubling the 
beauty of your hair 
*t on*-*, you will 
shortly find new hair, 
fine and downy at 
flrjt, but really new 
hair growing all over 
the scalp Costs little

\  <1

v  l

/

A Fi*-ed Listener.
She— I.ook lit that sour-fm ‘♦*<1 old

maid wlio Inis hceii sitting in line
place trying to find out whut the
couple•s coining nt*«r tier are saying.

The Cause.
“ So the play fntleil lieeanse of :b# 

weakness o f Its love interest.”
Yes ; another ea-o- of heart failiir*,"

The Contrast.
"My dear, the coal and flour are all 

aut."
“Can't help It. Maria; I'm all In."

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear 
the face with Cuticura Ointment. 
Wash off Ointment in five minutes 
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. It 
Is wonderful sometimes what Cuticura 
will do for poor complexions, dandruff. 
Itching and red rough hands.—Adv.

There's only one person worse than 
A gossiper nnd that's the person who 
doesn't know any.

“ O Fliippy Dny”  sang the laundress 
as she hung the snowy wash on the 
Ifne. It w as  a “ happy day”  because 
she used Red Cross Bull Blue.

i Isn't she h regular sport-spoiling wall
flower?

!*■— I would call her rather a rub- 
, her plant.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Has been used for all ailments that 

are caused by a disordered stomach 
and inactive liver, such as sick head
ache, constipation, sour stomach, 
nervous indigestion, fermentation of 
food, palpitation of the heart caused by 
gases in the stomach. August Flower 
Is n gentle laxative, regulates digestion 
both in stomach and Intestines, cleans 

’ and sweetens the stomach und alimen
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se
crete the bile and Impurities from the 
blood. Sol*] in all civilized countries. 
Give it a trial.— Adv.

WFLUENZA—
Do not neglect an aching. OrippjT 

cold— It mny devehip Into Influenza.

Take CAI'UDINK at once. It's liquid 
—Quick relief. Trial bottle 10c— tw » 

doses. Larger sizes also.— Adv.

Bringing the Wrinkles.
“Time. aft«-r all. I« the greut raudo- 

\ ill.- urii't " ''The old fellow s a 
headliner all right.”

No Won** In * Health* Child
All *h1ldrw»* tn»nb'«4l Wth worm* hn*e *n w%- 

hwnlthY c.,!or. »b rb i*>4l!c*td»* iwxir blood *r4 »■
ml**. Ihor** U mor* or *?• ir*rb  d'ainrOarr*.
GHOVINTA«T«l,***M cb'ii TUNIC flvfli ravatertf for two nr thr**** week- will rwrlrb blrtnfl. !■>•

No matter how early a man flnds 
nut he made a fool of himself sonic 
woman knew It first.

It's nil right for a mini to leave hi* 
better half if lie leaves her plenty.

Sometimes a fellow culls tanking a 
lot o f da rued fotil mistakes getting
experience. ,

The blush of a queen is a royal 
flush.

A friend in need ts almost a twen
tieth century rHrlty. ,

The Tongue Test
Put a little alum on the end of your 
tongue and you will have the reason 
why alum baking powder should 
not be used in food.

England and France forbid the sale 
of baking powder containing alum.

You can tell whether baking powder 
contains alum by reading the label

D r . PRICE’S
rr?Y? a M

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream o f Tartar derived from Grape*

Contains No Alum —Leaves No Bitter Taste
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Serial iwhole> Number 1617 
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Entered a» Second Class Matter, Dec., 8, 1M7 at 
the T—t Offic e at Baird. Texas, under Art of 1*7‘J

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

4

One year in advance - 11.5*1
Highl-month* in advance !.*>** 
Six month* in advance .HO
Three month* in advance .50

W. E. GILLILAND.
tditor and Proprietor.

Deb* friends are trying to matte a 
martyr and a hero out of him hut 
without much aucceie Juat remt'm 
ber that while our boy* were crow
ing the cccan by the hundred* of 
thousand* to fight the H un* in h ranee 
Kugene Debs was doing all he could 
to hinder and obstruct war prepara
tion* at home.

might vote against prohibition in 
May? No matter what the motive 
in signing the woman suffrage bill 
laat year the aoldier* are not likely 
to forget thia first veto of Gov, 
Hobby.

NEW JUDICIAL DISTRICT '

The legislature crested a new 
judicial diatrict out o f the old 42d 
District, making one new district, the 
Hsth out o f Kastland County. This 
leaves four counties: Callahan, Tay
lor, Shackelford and Stephens in 
the old 42d District. Judge Joe 
Burkett will be the Judge in the 
new district and Harry Tom King of 
Abilene has been appointed District 
Judge by Gov, Hobby in the old 
district, to till out Judge Burkett s 
unexpired term, W. .1. Cunning
ham we presume will remain District 
Attorney of the old district.

IONA SCHOOL CLOSES

The Iona school taught by Misses 
Louie Anderson and Kva Reed 
closed Friday March 28. The 
ladies of the community brought

I f  the Debse* and l,Unic dinner9 “ Dd »Pretd together 
and all enjoyed a nice dinner.1 W. W ’s bad had their way our 

bovs would have been left without '  «“ » • «  »
food and ammun.t. n Mppliea U rendered a«d  promotion cards given

meet the Hunt after reaching France. 10Ut-H
Debt mistook libert for license to
abuse bis government in time of war,

Friday night Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bryant entertained with a party,

and this is where he made a mistake, * hllh * »  ‘*°i°yed bY * »  Pre#ent

The new time caused considerable 
confusion at some of the Sunday 
Schools in Bsird last Sunday. Many 
overlooked the fact that the new 
time went into effect at 2 a. m. Sun. 
day morning. We hope congress 
will repeal thin law because it makes 
near two hours difference between 
sun time and legal time at Baird. 
Standard time is 50 minutes ahead 
o f auntime at Baird, then to tack 
on an hour to that calls for Sunday 
School at 8:10 in place of 1<) a. m. 
sun time. Baird i* near the west 
boundary line o f the 15th degree 
zone, which makes sc much different e 
in standard time at Baird. N Tbs east 

* fine of this zone aod sun time and 
standard time are the aome, but 
when ilia  10 o clock a. m 14 degrees 
east of us it is 10 {o'clock at Baird 
or about 0:10, legal time adds an 
hour to this. Do you understand, 
I expect not, very few do.

EULA LOCALS

Gov. Hobby vetoed the bill per
mitting returning soldiers to vote 
without paying a poll tax. From a 
strictly legal standpoint the govern
or is right, Itecause the constitution 
makes no provision for anyone voting 
without pa; ing a poll tax, but many 
ask this question -‘ Why did Gov. 
flobby approve toe law last year 
permitting the women to vote in the 
primary that was clearly uncon 
stitutional, yet disapproved the law 
allowing the soldiers to vote without 
paying a poll tax. The editor of 
Tim St a r  is not s lawyer and of 
course liable to err like all laymen 
in construing the law but this 
thought occurs to us I f  the con
stitution permits the passage of laws 
controlling the actions of political 
parties in nominating candidates for 
office, then the legialature certainly 
Mad no right to confer the right of 
sutfrage upon anyone not allowed a 
vote under the constitution but if 
we assume that the legislature hss 
no right to pass laws regulating the 
acts of political parties, which is 
possibly correct, then the women 
suffrage bill last year was unconsti 
tutional along with that part of the 
Terrell law regulating primary elec- 
tion. Ho we see that no matter how 
we view the law allowing the women 
to vote in the primary it is certainly 
unconstitutional, yet Gov. Hobby ap 
proved it. Wby did Hobby approve 
an unconstitutional low for the wo
men and veto an unconstitutional 
law allowing our returning soldier 
boys to vote who were absent in 
France or elsewhere and had no 
opportunity to pay their poll tsx? 
Let Gov, Hobby and bis friends 
explain why he discriminated against 
our soldiers in the army and favored 
tbe women, who under the constitu
tion bad no right to vote in s pri
mary or elsewhere. Was it because 
the womens vote was needed to de
feat Ferguson, sad tbs fear that a 
majority of the returning soldiers

March, 3.— Well fo c le  Billie as 
we are having plenty o f rain we 
cant keep from feeling like we are 
going to make something this year.
I was talking to W. Y. Miller this 
morning, be said he came to this 
country in ’ 84 and he never saw 
wheat look better in bis life ami 
you hear that everywhere you go. 
We may make a good corn crop, 
my won't it be fine if we can ship 
some of this feed back we have been 
buying the last 2<l years. Oats may 
be cheap, but that will he all right 
then old Ball and Emma can get a 
gallon instead of a half gallon. 
The good part of it is, every county 
is getting rain. Let her come.

A great many have planted Maize, 
1 realy think when the sud shines 
and the ground gets warm, then 
plant and soon have a stand up.

Dalton Farrar has returned home 
from France. Dalton was gone 
from home 22 months. He was in 
some awful hard runs, but came out 
in good shape.

Cecil Harris also has returned, he 
to is looking tine. We are glad to 
see the boys coming home.

Well as news is scarce, will ring 
off with best regards to The Star 
force and all her readers.

“ Patsie."

such investment. That the same is 
true of the L ife  Insurance Com
panies both as to investment and 
ownership. That the present and 
future well-being of every com
munity is directly dependent spun 
tbe successful running and further 
development of the Public L tilities 
operating in their locality. That 
every such community should be 
anxious to see that tbe conditions 
under which such Public Clilities 
are operating are such as to allow 
tbe Companies sufficient revenue to 
properly protect the public from 
accidents, to keep their lines in 
good condition to render elthiest 
service to the public, to make 
further needed developments, sad to 
safely guard the property owner, 
ship of the investing public.

That the Bangor Chamber of 
Commerce feels that a much graver 
responsibility rests with the Publi^ 
Service Commissions: that their
•worn duty is tc see that the Public 
Ftilities are properly and efficiently 
run that they are responsible for 
tbe credit, continuity and general 

ell-being of the Public I ' tilities. 
That every Public Service Commiss
ion should lie upheld and hacked 
where they have recognized such 
responsibility. That where Com. 
missions have not so recognized 
this duty the public should insist 
that they do.

The Bangor Chamber of Com
merce urges every Bosrd of Trade 
in tbe State of Maine to start st 
once s study of this question, to 
urge the National Chamber of Com
merce at Washington to give space 
in - The Nation s Business to this 
question, to ask the National 
Chamber of Commerce to urge every 
member ot tbe National Association 
to study this question and to make 
bnown through publicity in tbe same 
channels the result of this study.

The Bangor Chamber of Com
merce also urges the Bangor Hotary 
Club to take this up with their 
National Association in the same 
manner. The Bangor Chamber of 
Commerce feels that an intelligent 
study of this question by the busi 
ness men of the country, with i 
campaign of publicity as to the re 
suit of this study will aid greatly in 
solving rightly this very grave 
problem.”

Sidney (I. Vigo

GET1N ON THIS!

ft?

i

SPECIAL OFFER FOR APRIL
1 can give you a S|wcial Subscrip

tion rate of fhe Fort Worth

Star-Telegram
From date otder is received to Dec. 

• 1st, Dll!*. •

Daily Wish- Sunday, 7. days a week. 
#4.30

Daily Without Sunday, d days a week 
#3.50

MISS 10HN GILLILAND
Phone Ns- 8. Baird, leias.

SALE OF REGISTERED STOCK.

50 bead of Registered Here
ford Bulls and some good Regis
tered Heifers for sale, sired by 
my Woodrow Wilaoa bull; 
Famous Point Comfort Bull, 18th; 
Dixie Bull, the 2Glh. Kun in 
age from 12 to 18 months. Can 
seen be anytime at my Ranch 4 
miles southwest of Moran, on 
Deep Creek.

3-—  Kd Hayden, Moran, Texas.

o'clock and immediately afterwards 
lunch will be served.

From 8 to ff p. m. there will be an 
old-fashioned square dance in the 
ball room wite Mayor - Bill ' Davis 
calling and the music will be furnish
ed by old fiddlers.

From ff to 12 the Grand Ball will 
be held. •

From the above it will he seen 
that there will he plenty to interest 
everyone on April 11 and suitable 
entertainment will be furnished all 
during the season: Get ready and
go to Moslah's Mosque. J

STU0EBAKER CARS FOR SALE—
l«'»tf See Ahf6rd ($ Green

STOCK FOR SAlk l  -Several mules 
and a good mare fb j sale. Inquire 
at Terrell's Drug Star#, 15-tf.

Keefers “ More Eggs”  makes your 
hens lay, get a package from Mrs. 
W. L. Henry. 10

See L. W. Green if 
insure your property 
countv.

want to 
town or

lfitf.

ELABORATE CEREMONIAL PLANNED 
BY FORT WORTH SHRINERS AT 
NEW MOSQUE APRIL 11, 1919

PUBLIC RELATIONS

1 quote below resolutions adop
ted by the Bangor Chamber of 
Commerce, Bangor, Maine, i 
would like you to arrange for the 
publication of this resolution in all 
tbe local papers possible. I think 
it would also be well for you to 
address a personal letter to tbe 
Secfetary of >our Chamber of Com. 
rnerce. incorporating in your letter 
this resolution:

“ Whereas, The Bangor Chamber 
of Commerce feels that the country 
is facing a grave situation in regard 
to public utilities.

And whereas they feel that all 
citizens are vitally interested in the 
well being of the public utilities.

And whereas they feel that on 
their organization and on similar 
organizations throughout this entire 
country rests a grave resjtonaibility 
in this regard.

Now Therefore be it Resolved:
That the Bangor Chamber of 

Commerce realizing that their duty 
is to study tbe question both in tbe 
State of Maine and elsewhere, desires 
to make known to their members 
and to the citi/.eos of this com. 
munity the resalt of their study.

That as a result of that study the 
Bsagor Chamber of Commerce finds 
that a substantial part of tbe funds 
of tbe savings banka Is iavested in 
bonds of public utilities: that tbs 
dspositers of Mutual Savings Banka 
are in reality part owners o f every

Fort Worth, Texas, March 31.—  
It is not generally known over the 
large State of Texas that there is 
located at Fort Worth one of the 
best clubhouses in tbe State in the 
Mosque on Lake Worth, which is 
the home of Moslah Temple Shrine, 
and has just opened up the spring 
and summer season of lfflff,

Tbe Mosque is ideally situated on 
thefmost prominent point overlook 
ing Lake Worth, which is the largest 
body of water in captivity and has 
floating, bathing, sleeping, restau
rant and all other amusements which 
an- to be found at such a clubhouse 
situated on such a large body of 
water

Sleeping quarters have also been 
provided at tbe Mosque and can be 
taken advantage of by the Nobles of 
Moslah and visiting Nobles from 
other Temples, during tbe summer 
season, and Nobles in this vicinity 
can do no better than spend the 
week end at the Mosque, as well as 
their vacations, as there are ample 
facilities and privileges st the 
Mosque in keeping with a summer 
resort and clubhouse and it hopes 
that the Nobility will take full 
advantage of the opportunity.

There will be several ceremonials 
held at this clubhouse during the 
year and the next one will be on 
April 11, at which time there will 
be taken over the hot sands of the 
desert in the neighborhood of ,300 
Novicea.

That the people at large may 
have an idek of just what- will 
happen on Friday, April 11th, at 
tbe next ceremonial, the following 
program has been arranged:

Novices will register from 8 to 12 
in the morning.

Visiting (ladies will also register 
at the Metropolitan Hotel during 
the same hours, and will be given a 
matinee party in tbe afternoon and 
lunch after the matinee at the Ban 
qoet Room, Masonic Hall, Sscond 

Street#,
The grand parade will start from 

Second and Main Streets at ] o'clock 
and immediately afterwards go to 
tbe Mosque for tbe ceremonial.

The ceremonial will «tirt at 3

SEE0 FOR SALE.— Peanffts, Black
Eyed Peas, June C o b6 , /Red Top 
Dane. S, fe. AYebb,
l*I-4tp Rt. 1 Bai^d, Texas.

EGGS FOR SETTING.-^Thorough
bred 8. C. White I.egh )tn eggs for 
setting, 75 cents 15 egg i.| 17-tf
Mrs. W. L. Henry, PhoiS, 140.

METHODIST SERVICES.

We will have with us Sunday Rev. 
•I. G. Miller of Abilene, Presiding 
Elder of the Abilene Dristrict. He 
will preach both morning and even 
ing. You will miss a good sermon 
if you fail to hear him. Qt, Con 
ference Sunday Afternoon.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. 

m.

A ll services by the new time. 
Watch your clock and not the^sun. 
You are cordially invited to ryorsbip 
with us.

8. L. ( well.

SERVICE CAR.— Day
night phone ff4.
16-tf.

I
Ben Sigal.

GOATS FOR SALE— 27 grown goats 
and 13 kids, good wool goata See 
G. 0. Lglesby, ff miles 8outh of 
Baird, P. O. Baird, Tex. 18.2tp.

We call the attention of the read, 
ere of T jie Star to the new ads in 
this issue. N. O. Bureau, Tailor 
has an ad on last page and James 
Bros., agents for tbe Dodge car. 
have an ad on local page.

Mr, Tlios. J. Gladson, lawyer of 
Cross Plains, was a pleasant caller 
at T iik  Star office Monday. Mr. 
Gladson has recently located at 
Cross Plains and came in Monday to 
attend to some legal matters. He 
had his name placed on our subscrip, 
tioo list.

Mrs. .J. R. Copeland and Miss 
Norma Lee Lones returned Wednes 
day morning from Shreveport, La 
where they have been attending tbe 
bedside of their niece, Miss Rath 
Leonard, who bae been seriously ill 
for several weeks. Mrs. Cope, 

left on tbe Sunsatne Special for 
borne in Big Springs. Miss 
s many friends here will be 

to learn that she is recover. 
In g l  |om ber ill

r'M--

Men’s and Boys’
FURNISHINGS
"We Can Save You Money”

H. SCHWARTZ & CO.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We-eurry a full.wtock o f Lumber, Shingles :uad Builder N- 
S u s i e s  See u » before you buy anything, in this line

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager
• > i . A A » * * * * * » .  .....................................

♦ • • • •  «*ss ** ss*s s*s* * s *s *ssss ts sssesssseessss— »— < i

Fashionable Millinery
I have just received a sew shipment of Ladies, 
Misses and Children’s Hats and will be glad to 
have you call and see my line ot Millinery/

M IS S  A D D IE  D A Y
A t  T H E  C O M A D O T

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

w «  carry a full l ia e o f staple and fancy groceries and are 
prepared to supply you with the best. \ fe ulstfcarry a full 
supply of Fresh Meats, whidk makes it very t*onv»«ient to 
order your groceries and meats at the same time. Prompt 
attention given all orders

E. M. WRISTEN
Phones 4 and 26 Pronpt Delivery

'f y;\
L r

RESPONSIBILITY

You are largely responsible for your success or * 
failure in life. True success is not a matter of 
accident, but is attained only through persever
ance and earnest effort.

A  Bank Account will make you more success
ful.

The First National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

1. F. Dyer, President. 
W. S- Hinds, Cashitr 

W. A. Hinds

Henry James, VieePreeident. 
Bob Noreoll. Aset. Cashier 

Tern Windham J. t .  Cut birth. ■

i
I
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S PR IN G  GOODS

PER SO N A LSj
Mr* Saui Hart *p<nt Monday in 

Cisco with bur ton, Lonnie, who is 
workyig there.

Mrs. Dwight L. Purdy Las re
turned from Bristow, Oats , where
a be bus been visiting relatives.

See my new S 
1 Samples just urr 
i Pine Tftilonftf

7 d Summer
N. U. I$grip?!> 

18-1

Mrs. W, X, Hensley and Mrs. 
Prank Parker and daughter, Miss 
Nellie, spent Wednesday in Abilene

Our new goods for Spring are coming in every 
day. Here you will find the best of the season’s 
earliest styles carefully selected. We have a 
beautiful showing of

Ladies' Spring Suits
Ladies Coats and Capes 

Silk and Serge Dresses 
Skirts and Waists

In addition to these we have a nice line of piece 
goods in Silks, Crepe de Chines, etc. Dry Goods 
Shoes, etc.

1
1

BAIRD

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

‘•The Store of Service” TEXAS

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL

A1I1UKNK. TXXA8
O n ly  w ell-know n BuH inm wOoP»W  lu W m t T ex - 
a » Thonaaada o f  d ra w  ne«r*>r ou r  R tn p lo y  
merit than an y  oth er. M oney-lae 'k
con tract Kuarant?aa poaition. Catal-xtua F ltK B

Y;
/

V

* 1

\

\

NOTICE TO KNITTERS.

The Ked Cross Chapter at Baird 
have some sweater thread on hand 
now which we must have knit into 
sweaters and stockings for the refu
gee children of Belgium and other 
destitute countries, and ask all who 
will to come to the trail on Friday 
afternoon, or call at the Home Tele
phone-office any time and get this 
thread. Mrs. T  P. Bearden

REMIT BY CHECK

and’you will both add dignity to your business and 
save money as well. Besides, there is safety in a 
check. Its loss or destruction does not mean the 
loss of the money. It’s receipt can never be denied 
W e shall be glad to have you as one of our deposi
tors. * •

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

E .L. Finley, Pre*. H. Rosa, V. P.
T K. Powell Cashier. F. L. Driskill, Asst. Cashier

M .Barnhill

With the disfiguring With clear smooth 
seam  or hum p even su rfa ce s

I C R Y P T O KX V  G L A S S E S  I V
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year. 
W ith Holmes Drug Co.

-aw- dS-aS-A- a. a- -a ^

PROFESSIONAL CARDS E

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
‘Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Res. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

V. E. HILL <
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas

City Bakery
W e can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. W e use the 
best the market affords

Mrs. R. L. Alexander and chil
dren and Raymond Heed spent 
Saturday and Suuday with Mi. 
Alexander, at Breckenridge.

Mre. Witherspoon and daughter 
ter iu law, Mrs. Chis. Witherspooii 
left this morning for Fort Worth to 
visit relatives.

Gerald Babb, of Sweetwater, who 
has recently received his discharge 
from the Army visited his aunt, 
Mrs. J. K. Gilliland here last Friday.

Virgil Jones, of Baird and Henry 
Jones of Kula, went to Dallas last 
Saturday to attend the bedside of 
their mother, wtio is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Witherspoon, 
of Oklahoma, are visiting Mr. With, 
erspoon s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Witherspoon, and his sister, Mrs. G 
M. Hall.

CAR FOR SALE— Chevrolet
good condition for 
trade for town lots.
18-1 A. I (. Ksvanaugb

F. T. Scott, of San Angelo, is 
visiting bis son Geo. B. Scott, and 
family. Mr. Scott is a former citi
zen of this county aDd is alwav 
welcome visitor.

Before you order th 
display, N. O Buts

i see my 
Tailor. 18

Charles Mills who has been work 
mg at Ranger since bis discharge 
from the army, spent a few days 
here the first of the week with hie 
father C. M. Mills and family.

Rev. K. S. Van Xandt, pastor of 
the Methodist Church at May. Tex. 
preached at the Methodist Church 
here last Sunday at 11 o'clock and 
at night. He ia an able, earnest 
preacher.

LOST— A sack of flour off my 
wagon in Baird, Thursday evening 
March 27th somewhere in west or 
northwest part of town. Finder no
tify  H. G. D ickerso i^ ly  1, Box 33, 
Baird, Texas. .. 18-1 tp

400 New Patterns on/dij 
IK  N. O. H iy fo a ,  Tailor.

Mrs. J. A. Scott returned home 
Tuesday from Long Beach, Calf , 
where she has beau visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. D. Chisenhall, 
for the past two months. Mrs. 
Scott is delighted with her trip to 
California.

Plumbing and 

Tin Work

Gas Stoves, Gas Fittings. 
Gas Lamps, Bath Tubs. 
Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and careful 
attention.

P. D. Gilliland

a .PREMIUM

A lum inum  %

Mrs. W. L Kingston, o f Toyah- 
vale, Texas, spent a few days in 
Baird this week the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs W. E. Gilliland. Mrs. King, 
ston is enroute hoi e from Dallas, 
where she attended the Cattlemen s 
Convention.

Mr. Poe received a card from hia 
son, Corporal Poe saying that he 
bad landed at New York from 
France on March 2Jd. N esterday 
they received a phone message from 
him that he was at Fort Worth and 
would be home next week. Claude 
Poe belonged to the 144 Infantry, 
3«lth Diviaion and was wounded in the 
desperate fighting in the Argonne 
early in October. The card from 
him last week was the first news his 
parents had received from him in 
three months, while he was in n 
hospital recovering from his wounds.

Have just received a shipmei 
Premium Aluminum ware,, 
in your Coupons and get you 
iums. Come early and gei 
choice of this beautiful ware.

THE COMADf
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-U.V 
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"tor

W. D. BOYDSTH
MANAGER

♦ f

FURNITURt
link*1

_____

I have purchased Geo. B. Scott’s stoc*1 € 
ture and have moved same to my storC 
side Market Street Spring time is n v  
house cleaning will be the order ot the day 
my stock cf Furniture Rugs. Hardware, 
ware. etc. when things of this kind are nee.

■v vntl ^  4 v ( ..

R. L. ALEXANDER

Leases and Royalties
FOR SALE

See us if you want to buy or sell. Can givf>- 
a good proposition in ranches and farms 
Texas.

ALVORD & GREEN

JAMES BROS
GARAGE

PHONE 139

GENERAL REPAIR WC

AG EN TS FOR

DODGE BROS 
MOTOR VEHICI
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J.fSM HAS 
FOLLOWING

—

IRNMENT ATTEM PTING 
RUl-E OP CAW AND 
9 UNIMPAIRED.

ARE EX E IW E D
a Clash With French 

•n Hungary and Row- 
aka 350 Prisoners.

Hie Hungarian govern- 
. a delegation to H«rlin

n tr^nfv of alliance 
ntente allies.

^ 3 formerly belonging

dapest to reoricaii 
\ rm y along G«r- 

triny now numbers

■ plunge of Budapest 
lisiu continues with 

who*- that the reign 
— .s undisturbed. The 

quiet since the first 
h there was much 

of jewelry shops 
looting, it is report 
re executed by the 
communistic ideas 
oo violent.
■ exists for those 
live as the govern 
o important nex»s- 
Lloyd and the Ax 
it the censor per 
respondnet* may 

iph if they write 
the government, 

o have been fight 
s in southern Slo- 
the city of Kaslian. 
•t of Budapest and 

Te German colonists 
gary and Transyl 
to the communists

• g to establish their

rctips of Szrigedin, 
•■j.-y. and elsewhere, it 
fim lttin g  the rommun 
"Vthemselves in control

0 v
of French troops sta 

oebtral xone between 
oumhnia has been at 

ngarign troops. 3.">0 of 
‘ng tpken prisoner, ao 
ial reports.

i to Supreme Court. 
rJ-Eugene V. Debs''Ap- 

-cheating of his api>eal 
t and sentence to ten 

j iment for violating the 
has been denied by the 

In 'filling his motion 
g. Debs, who claimed 

pinion amounted to the 
reon for an undisclosed 

id,’* that he had been de 
liege qf showing his mo- 
g the speech for which 

S vie ted and that the court 
to deride all of the ques 

ented to it for review.

r . 7
.000.000 Bond Issue.

r-tW a f Finance corpora 
ng $2(Ki.ooo.cmi are now 
gh. Federal Reserve 
-agent batiks. The 

t»e issuel under the 
•oration act. will be 

. latifins of *1 000. will 
' t a f  with interest at 
ile semi-annually, and 
lly free from taxes 
th reference to the 
agreed upon.

-ea su ry  Ce rtificates.

State Treasurer 
.^ f^ 'ested an add! 
o f state funds in 
State* treasury cer 

a total of $X.200.00n 
. »o  Invested. The cer- 
’/» per rent annum and 
i «  on Aug. A. 1919, and 
“ xt May. If the state 
these certificates are 

iny tiro* at par and

sbranded Remedies.
-Governor Hobby 

bill No. 1S{ and It 
w on June 18. Ac- 
Hnffrrsn, food and 

f, this bill will en
te r  the sale of all 
remedies, as well 
" f.

cent of the fn 
n labrador per- 

-ter from an ept- 
•isllpox and meas- 
ispatrhe* to the 
>y mall to Battle 

• vm  to 8t. Johns,

oan Is Opposed.
Jfasures to pre- 

M  land In Call

MEXICO GIVES LAND 
GRANT TO JAPANESE

POSSIBILITY OF INTERNATIO NAL 
CONTRVERSY DENIED BY 

MEXICAN SECRETARY.

the ''picture 
ich Japanese 
I States, were 
•nator Jamo* 
cfore a joint 

senate and 
evim ent o f 
snd stated 
•mlng Into 
t »  are be 

^  er. *

Mexico City.- That Japanese corpor
ations have been granted conretsions
to exploit agricultural lands In Lower 
California was the statement made by 
General Amado Aguirre, undersecreta 
r> of development and agriculture.

The affirmation was made, however, 
that the concessions were fully au
thorized jiy the provisions of the Mex* 
ican constitution regarding the urea 
and position of the territory in rela
tion to the ocean shore and the fron
tlet line.

There was nothing in the c^nces 
slons. It was asserted by the underse 
retar), that might possibly lead to d if
ficulty as fur us the Monroe doctrine 
was concerned.

Reports that there Is possibility of 
nternational controversy over the 
(ranting of the concessions to the 
Tapanese were said to be absurd bv 
ieneral Amado Aguirre in an inter* 

flew in which he said the action was 
egal At that time he would not ad
ult the concessions had been granted 
The Japanese legation here denied 
t had any official knowledge of the 
iction

GERMANS NOW FEAR 
LOSS OF DANZIG

ADVISE PASSAGE FOR TROOPS AS 
DEMANDED NOT REQUIRED 

BY ARMISTICE TERMS

LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
COVENANT DRAFTED

GUARANTEES ARE REQUESTED

MONROE OOCTR 
ESE RACE EQ 

MENTB A\
E AND JAPAN' 

A L ITY  AMEND 
EMITTED.

Paris. Contninin( ; neither any ref
erence to the Aio iroe doctrine nor

Note States Refusal to Lst Poles Land 
Would Be Regarded as Breach 

of Armistice.

HOUSTON GETS FEDERAL 
RESERVE BANK BRANCH

BRANCH AUTHORIZED ON CONDi 
TION A LL BANKS IN DISTRICT 

CO-OPERATE.

Washington.— The federal reserve 
•mard has granted the application of 
the bankers o f Houston for authority 
to establish in that city a branch of 
the federal reserve bank.

The pre ent bank at Dallas has al
ready indicated Its approval of the 
application A committee of Houston 
bankers presented the application to 
the reserve board and urged favorable 
action upon the application.

The board authorized the establish 
ment of the branch on the condition 
that the state banks in the Houston 
district not already members of the 
reserve system co-operate with the 
branch bank and come into the feder 
al. reserve system. The Houston com
mittee left for home confident that a 
sufficient number o f the state banks
wmuld co-operate to make the organ!-

fion of the branch a certainty.

Sleeping Sickness Invades Louisiana.
New Orleans, La.— With announce

ment of three cases of sleeping sick 
ness, or lethargic encephalitic in New 
Orleans and eleven In the state. Dr. 
Oscar Dowling, president of the stats 
health board, declared that at th* 
meeting o f the state hoard an ordi 
nance would be promulgated requir
ing physicians to report cases. Cases 
outside o f New Orleans are Shreve
port one. Richland Parish two, Amaud- 
vllle one. Livingston one. Keanerette 
one, Colfax one and Thibodeaux one.

Fifteen Men Hurt in Explosion.
Washington.— Fifteen men, includ

ing a number o f enlisted men o f the 
army, were injured by an explosion 
at the ordinance proving grounds at 
Aberdeen, Md. Reports to the war 
departnent said the original explos
ion was started by a fire of undeter 
mined origin in a shed in which 240 
millimeter Imnibs were being loaded 
and the concussion was transmitted 
to other sheds, with resulting losses 
estimated at I.IOObO.

Will Discuss Danzig With Germans.
Amsterdam— in response to Oer 

many’s note on the subject o f Danzig. 
Marshall inch has offered to give per
sonally at Spa to a German pleni|*>- 
tentiarv fully empowered to decide 
within twenty-four houra full particu
lars and required guarantees concern
ing the landing of General Hallar's 
troop*. The German government, ac
cording to Berlin advice* ha* decided 
to send Mnthaia Lixbergei a* pleni
potentiary to meet Marshal Koch.

Berlin General Nudant, represent
ing Marshal Fo<h. has submitted a 
note to the German government de 
l&andiug a passage through Danzig (or 
the Polish division under General Hal
ler which me a part of the allied army 
and permission for their further 
inarch to Poland to mulntain order. 
The note added that any refusal would 
be regalded as a breach of the armis 
tice

The government, after exhaustive 
deliberations by the party leaders, 
laid down Its standpoint in a note of 
repl\ which asserts that, according to 
the armistice treaty, it was only 
obliged to grant the allies free access 
to the Vistula to maintain order in 
territories of the former Russian em
pire. In concluding the treaty, the 
government declared, it proceeded In 
nnv case from the standpoint thsl 
there could be no question of Polish 
troops.

The note then refers to incidents 
during the journey of Ign •< e Jan Pad 
erewski, the Polish prem er. “ who, 
grossly violating the hospitality ac
corded him on German soil, gave the 
signal fro- revolt and civil war and 
who, when he was in Dan/ig in De 
tember. 1918. said 'I f  the Polish di- 
v i s i t s  from Frnnce and Italy should 
be In Danzig then Danzig and all West 
Prussia would be Polish.' "

Proceeding, the note refers to num
erous demonstrations by the German 
majority in West Prussia, who wish 
to resist Polish attack* by force, and 
says that hv sucb civil warfare the 
German eastern front will be endan
gered.y i  9

In conclusion the communication 
aeks for information as to the coni|»o- 
sltion and strength of General Haller's 
army, the date o f its landing and tran
sit of Poland and what guarantees are 
given that General Haller's army, or 
a portion of ti, will not participate in 
Polish demonstrations or a possible 
insurrection of the Polish minority.

Wants Texas Trains Restored.
Austin, Texas.— With the railroad 

commission the war Is over and move
ments of troops and munitions no 
longer congest the railroads and re
quire abolition of numerous trains. 
The commission has issued notice of 
hearing Tuesday, April 8, to con 
slder the matter of requiring the res
toration of all passenger train* on pre
war basis on the M., K. & T., Texas 
*• Pacific and I. & G. N. railroads. 
Not only that, but to resume the us
ual method* of operation.

German Dyes and Chemicals Shut Out.
Washington.—German hope* of re 

conquering American markets have re 
reived another blow. Vsers of dies, 
chemicals, fertilizers and other pro 
ducts originated by German science 
were notified by the alien property 
custodian that imporntions from Ger
many hereafter would be subject to 
proaecution as infringement* of pat 
ents licensed under the trading-with- 
the enemy act for use by Ameiican 
manufacturers.

Food Lifts German Peace Hopes.
Berlin.— With the arrival of the first 

American food ship and the confer
ence of German financial experts at 
WeBuar preparatory to going to Ver 
sallies Germany seems to feel that 
peace is nearer than at any other 
time.

the Japanese prope sal for the recog- 
nition of equality i f ruees, the draft 
of the covenant o f the league of na
tion is now in the liLnds of the special 
drafting commltteeA

The draft was completed early lu 
the week al a sitting' of the full com 
mission, and the covenant is e x i s t 
ed to be ready in completed form next 
week The two amendments around 
which has centered tye greatest in
terest and much divergence of opin
ion, however, m ay,be offered either 
in the council of i n  or to the plenary 
peace conferencarto which the cove 
nant must go Ij/- final action.

Among o iW r amendments adopted 
was one dinertly recognizing the prin
ciple of '•m a n  suffrage, in that it 
provides Mat the offices of the league 
are openAn women as well as to men.

The iMich discussed question as to 
the poip< y of (he withdrawal from 
mcmbefshjp in the league of nations 
was settled by an amendment permit
ting withdrawal cm two years' notice, 
but not until silch nation has filled 
out its international obligations

Art X o f the covenant, to which 
the Monroe doctrine amendment 
would apply, stands In its original j 
form. President Wilson having re 
served for fhe present the amendment 
which had been prepared as express
ing the views of the American dele
gation. It is now explained that it 
was not the exact text, but only the 
general form of the text, which wa* 
given to the piess and that hence 
criticism must be withheld for the 
present.

Careful soundings are being taken 
to ascertain the reception that is likp 
l.v to be given this amendment by oth
er delegations. If unfriendly senti
ment decelops or the pressing of other 
and obnoxious amendments is threat
ened as a consequence upon the Mon
roe doctrine it is said the amendment 
may be altogether withheld.

The language of the mandatory ar
ticle has been changed so as to make 
it clear that no nation shall be obliged 
to act a » a mandatory.

Calomel Users! Listen To Me!
I Guarantee Dodson’s Liver Tone-

Your druggist gives back your money i f  it doesn’t 
liven your liver and bowels and straighten 

you up without making you sick.

Ugh ! Calomel make-* you sick. It ’s 
horrible! Take a dose o f the dangerous 
drug tonight and tomorrow' you may 
lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contu^t 
with sour bile, crushes into It, breaking 
It up. This Is when you fed  that awful 
nausea and crumping. I f you ure slug
gish and “all knocked out,” lfdyour 
liver Is torpid and bowels coDsliputcd 
or von hnve headache dizziness root
l'd tongue. If hr«-ath Ir had or Bfcmneb 
sour. Just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson's Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s m.v guarantee— Go to any 
drug store nnd get a bottle o f Dodson's 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a

spoonful and If It doesn't straighten 
you right up and make you feel fin » 
nnd vigorous I want you to go back to 
the store and get your money. Dod
sons Liver Tone lx destroying the sale 
o f calomel because It la real liver 

'medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
It cannot salivate or nmke you sick. <

I guarantee that one r.pocnful o f 
Dodson's Liver Tone- will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated w «*te Which Is etopglog your 
-•ystcru and msh'ns you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle o f Dodson'n 
1.1 ver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give it to 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste.

it takes two to make a quarrel— 
but when one t* willing It’s easy 
enough to find another.

Life's Golden Opportunity

F R E C K L E S
Th* NFWMt Oil rt»M . Juat coming into l l »  
o w n .  It * t tic f » r!  M H  that rat< he• the worm. 
Thnwe who fnveatijratc now »r e  the ones who 
will reep the rnortnnue profile Utter Do not
«M%jr. H ' iir for inforiBAUuB Unlay. Too*ormw  

r oonifg. Ad drees

New b  tke Tiae le Gel RtJ ef TUm Ugly Syet. \ UQ, S . Ouillol A  C #.. DttJIaS. T « .

Has Praise for Camp at Brest.
Faria.—Josephus Daniels, the Am

erican secretary of the navy, with 
party, has reached I ’aris from Brest. 
The secretary will remain in Par
is about five days, during which 
time he will discuss the naval lessons 
of the war with French, British and 
Italian naval authorities. He will vis
it Italy and parts of the fighting fron
tier in France. The secretary said 
he has inspected the American mill 
tary camp at Brest and added: “ I
can see no reason for criticism of this 
camp, but more to praise than any 
ramp I have visited in the United 
States. What they have clone there 
will thrill Americans who take pride 
in big achievements.”

Fort Worth Gets I. O. O. F. Meeting.
Dallas,— Fort Worth has been chos

en as the meeting place for the eight
ieth grand lodge session. Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows. In 1920. Hills- 
boro put up a plucky fight for the next 
annual sessian. but Fort Worth was 
on hand with a hundred or more mem
bers and carried away the prize.

One Thousand Men Laid Off.
Orange, Texas- As a result o f o r  

ders issued by the Emergency Fleet 
corporation surtailing the construction 
of wooden ships, about 1,000 men have 
been laid off at the national shipyard 
here.

*6.000 Secured in Hold-Up
Marian. Ark — Friaco train No. 801, 

en route from St. I.ouls to Memphis, 
was held up between this city and 
Bridge Junction recently by three 
masked men. who escaped with about 
$6,000 in cash.

Seeks Rehearing Before Court.
Washington The supreme court 

has been asked to rehear the case of 
Eugene V. I >ebs. socialist leader 
whose conviction under the espion
age act was affirmed by the court on 
March 10.

Change Name of Association.
Si. Louis. Mo. The National Amer

ican Woman 'a Suffrage association 
will become the League of Women 
Voiers following the national conven
tion of the association in February, 
1920.

American Railroad Troops to Russia.
Archangel.— The first detachment 

of American railroad troops, destined 
for work on the Murman railway, 
have arrived on the Murman coast. 
Other detachments are expected to 
follow soon.

New Loan on Easy Payments.
I  Washington —Terms o f payment In 
•he new Victory Liberty loan /just an
nounced are the most liberal ever of 
fered hy the government. Deferred 
payments may be extended over a pe 
rlod o f six months, from May 10 to 
Nov. 11. Secretary Glass announced 
that 10 per cent of au-bscriptiops would 
be due with aprdication May 10. )fl 
per cent on July 15. and foer subse
quent installments of 20 per cent each 
on Ang. 12, Sept *, Oct 7 and Nov, 
I I ,  I f l * .

League to Meet at Sweetwater.
Austin, Texas- An Interesting pro

gram is being prepared for the annu
al session of the Texas league of Mu
nicipalities. which will meet this year 
at Sweetwater on May 14 and J5.

5.500 Americans 8till Among Missing.
Washington —General Fershing has 

reported to the war department that 
there are still 5.500 officers and men 
of the expeditionary forces listed as 
missing.

Cotton Conference April 10.
Memphis. Trnn.— Announcement has 

been made that April 10 had been 
fixed as the date for a conference 
here o f cotton planters, bankers and 
representatives of southern business 
interests with state and federal of
ficial* to consider the formation of a 
cotton exporting corporation along 
pities recently suggested by Gov. W. 
P. 3. Harding of the federal reserve 
board. The date was fixed after tele
graphic corrasponden „•# with Mr. 

,Hardin* an^ others

20 Below Four Miles in Air.
Americus, Ga.—Two aviators at 

Souther Field ascended three miles, 
3.160 feet and encountered a tempera
ture of 20 degrees below zero—so cold 
that they were forced to g iie  up their 
efforts to reach a four-mile elevation 
The ground temperature w h s  60 de
grees. « ,

German U Boat to be at St. Louis.
St. Louis, Mo. Assurance has been 

received from the office of the secre
tary of the navy that one of the Ger
man submarines being brought to this 
country w^uld he sent up the Missis
sippi river to St. I »u is  for the Victory 
Liberty loan campaign.

Wants to Build Ships In Brazil.
Rio Janeiro.- Domenico da Gama, 

minister of foreign affairs, has re
ceived an offer from a New York cor
poration to build a shipyard in Brazil 
for the construction of concrele ves
sels.

Ready to Finance Export Operations.
W ashington—The government's $1,- 

000,000,000 fund for flnancinr foreign 
trade soon will be opened to American 
exporters through loans from the War 
Finance corporation.

Bavaria W ill Not Furnish Troops.
Zurich,— The Bavarian minister of 

foreign affairs has informed the Ger
man government that Bavaria will 
not furnish troop* for the emp're

Arranging for Good Roads Convention.
Mineral Wells, Texas.—All details 

for the seventh annual convention of 
the United State* good roads exhibit 
and third annual convention of the 
Bankhead National Highway associa
tion have been worked out, according 
to announcement made by J. A. Roun
tree, director general of these organi
zations. Delegates living east of Tex
arkana are requested to purchase 
round trkn tourists' tickets. This le 
the only ade that can be secured toi 
the coaveatloa.

I >

Th^ra-B ba !nnr*r th* s llt!it* *f f » » ) ln f
a«haoir(| o f  tou r frw  k it* ,  an O i M da—
•irFn fih—U ruiraBtfift] to remove tbr»e botuelj 
•pots.

ftlmpl? ffrt an — I H  o f Of hlno —dcoihU 
•tr^ngth —from your «1ru*gl«t. and apply a lift I# 
o f  It night and morning and you Khnulfi soon are 
that Aven th** »o r » t  fr^ k l* *  bavr begun to dls 
appear, while the lighter one* have vanlahed en 
tlrely. It la aeldom that more than one oupea 
la net-ded to MMnpletelj clear the akin and gain 
• beautiful cl»‘ar complexion.

Be aure to ank foe the doubt# strength OtMn#. 
•• tbla la Hold under guarantee o f m ooej back 
If U fa ll*  to it wove Creek lee.— AUv.

Clear Your Skin 
WithCnticora
All druggists: Soap IS. 

- " *  SO. T V

Has With That.
“ I don’t have no trouble with taxes 
'"You evidently have with syntax 

e-Boston Evening Trnn*crlpt.

Ointment 25 _  —  —  
cum 25. Sample each 
(ree of “ C a llc a r *  
U .pC  E , I m I m  “

n.ailartiM . illlloti. AMarka. lndl(M>toa. ar* 
e u r. ll  l.f t a k in g  M .,r  A p p lr .  A l-w . J a la p  m a il*  I 
into i ’ leaaant Pallets IDr. fle rrr 'a i. Adf.

Iat4 far 50 Trnn rot SA L  A l l  A  COLLS « S>  fT TQ .
AIm  a r \M  Ceawal Straailkastai Taak. Al Ail Dra, 1k m .

Some girls never discover they hnve | 
henrts until nfter they are lost.

Koddk Films IWlopfd Free I t iZ Z rZ lt tZ
PHK S * riKISIIlMU. W H Main. Kurt Worth. Tax.
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IT ’S NOT YOUR HEART;
IT ’S YOUR KIDNEYS

Kidney disease is no resperter of per
sons. A majority of tbo ills afflii tins 
people today ran be traced bark to the 
kidney trouble.

The kidneys are the moat important 
organs of the body. They are the fil- 
terers of your blood. I f the poisons 
which are swept lrom the tissues by the 
blond are not eliminated through the 
kidneys, disease of oue form or another 
wiU claim you as a victim.

Kidney disease is usually tndieated by 
weariness, sleeplesHness, nervousness, 
despondency, backache, stomach trou
ble. pain in loins and lower abdomen, 
gall stones, gravel, 'heumatism, sciatica 
and lumbago.

All these derangements are nature's

signals that the kidneys need help.
You should use GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules Immediately. The* 
soothing, healing oil stimulates the 
kidneys, relieves inflammation and de
stroys the germa which have rauaed ir.
Go to your druggist today and get a 
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsule*. In twenty-four bourn you 
‘ ould feel health and vigor returning. 
After you fret somewhat improved

continue to take one or two rapaulae 
each day, an as to keen tke fir«t-r!aap 
condition and ward off tbn danger oif 
other attacks.

Aak for the original imported GOLD 
MEDAL brand. Three siaea. Money re
funded it they do not http yon.

Finest Burley Tobacco  
Mellow-aged till Perfect 
-f- a dash o f Chocolate

Tha P arted  Tobacco for Pipa and Cigaeatta

Your Nose Knows"
yfl Guaranteed bjr

\ *
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■THE • 
KITCHEN 
CABINET

A friendship that 
n o lv f  »»» v e ry  oft»»ti 
f**r w h ich  r ea «o n  I 
j irn d rn t fr ien d  to  
a dtlifcun

n iakri i he 
the moat 
should prrter A 

x if h Iu u i o n # .-

SOMETHING FOR DINNER.

" T h e  tim** la c o m in g  w h en no youngr 
pertton o f  el»h «*r n+\ w ill h# i*oviald- 
♦*r**i| w e ll e«Itn utffrt w h o \% not l o n v r r -  
*»*nt w ith  lh«* rompnnttfton o f  foo d - 
a ’ ufTft m ikI th ftlr u a «» in th e  botfy. Hint 
w h o  d o e *  not kn o w  w h y  clean lltm aa la 
l in k e d  n a i l  to  KiM lIiiiMa ”

OCCASIONAL DISHES.
A good way to use any leftover IHh 

•iidt ns cooked huildock I* to make
Fish  Croquattna.

—Cook one-liulf 
iables|MH>nfiil of
chopped shallot, 
two tMhlespoollf'il" 
of rill pepper. en« li
finely r  h o p p e d, 
with three fable- 
H|MMHiflll* of but

ter. five minutes. Add one-tlilrd o f s 
eup o f flour mixed with three-fourth* 
of n tonspoonful o f *alf. one-fourth of 
a lenspoonfiil o f paprlkn and stir un- 
Sil Well blended; then |Miur over one 
hulf cupful of tnilk'aiid one-hnlf cupful 
o f crenni. Bring to the boiling point 
odd one nnd three-fourths cupful* of 
thikod fish and spread on n plate to 
i«ool. shupe. flip in crumb* nnd egg 
nnd fry in deep fnt.

Peach Taptaea - De-fin one enn of 
1»eMehe.* sp rin kle  w ith fine-fourth f t p  
fill nt iNiwdered su g a r and let stand tfou r; u cx  iim il miium.i Ii

i dnifily ile**erl to fo llow
which has not hceu too »u 

oanrlal try
Franch Cream Puffs.-

Fut one-fourth ellpflll f 
butter iiiul tine half <H| 
ftll leilllng wuler iu 
**He**pan. bring to l»*l 
lug point. Add one-l»a 
i-upful of flour :ell 
once hoiI stir vigorous! 

Remove from the tire, mid two u 
iMiten egg*, one at a Glue. 1 »">p t 
*|MHWirul* on it buttered sheet fd.npll 
u *  luurly c'rcillur MS possible. Bill 
ihirty minute* lu h moderate ove 
Cool. *pl!t uml All with whipr* 
ereillll. Serve with hot chocolate -,iin<' 

Emergency Soup.— Dissolve tw i nl 
out* ImIf ti-H .piMiufwIs of beef *-xirii 
ill llirev cupful- o f boiling wnter Af 
itirs- fiiM*»*|*H«ivfuN of milk gnolitclll 
III one 1111*1 one-half tllhles|MMinfltl*

\thl to if]
one hour: soak one cupful of |enrl n,<t mixture, sllr. ,ng con*tiiii!ly uu 
tapiiM-a fii cold wufer to i-over. To the |ih,. bo!l*ng p.iln: i* reached. Ilien l>* 
peach *lmp add enough boiling water i three minutes; nd*l three-fourths of
♦o nmke three cupful*, heat to the 
boiling point, ndil the soaked tnpbH’n. 
one half eiipful of sugar, one-lmlf tea- 
spoonful of *iilt and cook until ••■ana- 
parent. Line a pudding dish with *he 
peaches, till with rrfplura. and bake in 
moderate oven thirty minute*. Cool 
and «c n e  with cream and sugar.

Potato Salad. Cut hotted potatoes 
In one-half Inch cube* ; there should he 
one uml one-liulf cupfuls. Add three 
hard cocked egg* chopped one uml 
one hulf tableapoonfuls <*f ehopped 
pimento and one-half tahleaponful of 
chopped onion. Moisten with cream 
salad dressing and serve on lettuiv.

Chocolate Souffis.— Melt two table 
spoonful* of butter, add two table 
spoonfuls of flour, and three-fourths of 
a cupful o f milk Bring to the boiling 
point. Melt one nnd one-htlf square*

teasiMMinful of salt, a few grain* 
pepper and cayenne and ihrce-foiirtl 
of a cupful <>f cream. Celery *a!t. o 
ion sail or parsley may lie added 
vary the flavor.

Napoli Spaghetti.- Cut four slic 
of bacon in small pb*c--s and fry. A* 
otic sliced onion, hne-lutlf u cun 
tomatoes, one-hnlf a box of tomii 
|iu*te. one-half tea*|Hiuiiful of *u 
otic eighth of n teuspoonful of pepp- 
Oiie-fourlh ten*|HMtllflll of liiiiee. a D 
grain* o f i-nyenne and h hit of liny le: 
Bring gradually to the boiling p*>i 
and let slimm-r fifty minutes. Po 
over one-fourth o f a pound of o<sik< 
spaghetti, uml let sluml ten mlliuti 
Serve hot.

Mushrooms on Toast. Cut sis
bread In slices hioI *bu|>e with u rom 
'Utter, then fry I I I  butter. Cook ti

of chocolate, add one-thlr»l of a cupful i cupfuls of cut-up mushroom* In I' 
o f sugiir nnd two tubiospoonfuls *»f tublc*|Ns>nfiil* o f hatter five mlnui* 
hot water: stir until smooth. CombUte <*,M(g r„ le lablesiasmful of butler wi 
mixtur* * and ad<l llie yolks of three ;) |lU|̂  tr-as|HMiiiful o f shallot cho|ip< 
egg* beaten thick; then add one-half , niluuti-s; season with paprll
tcaspoonful of vanilla nn*l the whites S!J|? an,| Arrange (lie min
o f itiree eggs tjeaten stltT. Turn into n r)M>m* on tlie rounds o f bread. |hi 
hiltlerei! Puking dish and hake In a ov,.r (lie tomato puree slid spriiii 
iiiish-r:iti- oven ttilrty minutes. with chopped parsley.

Quick D nner Biscuits. Mix smt -Ift I ----------------
one nnd mie-hiilf cupfuls of pustry 
flour, thrive and one-half teaspoonfuls 
o f baking powder and three-fourtha of 
a teaspoonful o f salt. Work In three 
tablespoonfuls of lanl. add one-third 
o f h cupful ••nch of water and milk 
Drop hy spoonful* In hot buttered Iron 
geui pans and bake lu a hot oven flf- 
ti-en inlniltcs.

Kama la a a*’*ntleim atinnower. 
With irautlv crown of gold;

Hut fr1#iuiahip la thn hr*athiriK F'1** 
With awreta In fold

- O  W llo lm ai

MORE GOOO THINGS

T h a  flrm aat fr1^ncL*hii»a h i v #  haan 
fo rm e d  In m utun l a d v e rs ity ,  aa Iron  la 
m oat a trn n g ly  un ltad  by th e flarcaat 
rtania. -4,'ollon.

SPRING GREENS.

Tin* early spring green* that ure 
found Is various localities sre what 1* 

needed to purify 
the blood, furnish 
a tonic ami other
wise get the system 
In good working or
der

In the South, the 
poke Is a common 
spring green an*l i*j 

I — ~  cisikeil «a one does
'■srparagu*. Dork leaves, mustanl

xkirrel, are all palatable when served 
In salad* or as green*.

Dandelion green* are growing In j 
insularity for canning for winter use 
They must he canned when very ten
der. as we like them for green*. Wasti 
snd thoroughly cleun tljp-hi, then let 
them simmer In holllng WHfer to cover 
for five minutes, thetpdrain and pack 
a* closely as possible lu a mason Jar, 
adding n teaspoouful of salt to a quart 
oT the greens. Fill the eun with boil
ing wafer nnd s c r e w  flown the top 
which has been furnished with a gmsl 
rubber, not tight hut dose enough so 
that the ltd may be lifted without 
coming off. Set Into a holler of boil
ing water and boll for two hours, then , 
remora fhe can und seal perfectly 
tighr. •

Beet tops when young ms v he canned 
for winter nse. adding n few of the 

_ small beets hs one does when serving 
Mhem as green*. These are processed 
in the ssrne manner n* the dunde- 
llonN. A honsewlfe may put up a can 
or tw-o of greens quite often. Just pre
paring a few more thnn Is needed for 
the table nnd process them In a kettle 
Inafead of a holler. Spinach and swiss 
• 'hard grow no easily Ip the home gar
den and while It la crtqp and tender 
«  few ran* may he put away for the 
winter. A good combination ibat Is 
recommended for young children la 
spinach, a carrot or two in fhe can. 
one onion and a atalk or two of celery, 
canned as usual. A few spoonfnla of 
thl* mlx*ore put through a puree 
*: miner and added to a small dlah of 
broth la a rich and nouriahlng food 
for chtldren, giving the elements 
needed ».» build up hone and muslrle.

Chicken is the favorite meat o f t 
majority o f people, hilt even chick 

loses its charm If itlwi 
served ill the same »  

Baltimore Chicken. 
Cut chicken In plee 
season with sail, roll 
flour, egg crumbs a 
fry In butter until tend 
Fry live minutes, tin 
tablespoonfiil* of ImM 
unit one tablespoon 

each of chopped ham. carrot h 
onion; a*'d three tahl«*s|MHinfula 
flour, one-lmlf cupful of tomatoes, i 
cupful o f chicken stock, two clov 
one-lialf teuspoonful o f salt, oue-elgt 
leuspoonful of pepper uml one-foui 
tewK|MNiiiful of paprika. Simmer I 
minutes, rub through a sieve, mid t 
tablespoonful* of fruit jub-e and c< 
live minutes. Four sauce around i 
chicken and serve.

Lemon Pie. Mix one cupful of sui 
ami three tablespoonfiil* *>f flour : a 
three tablespoonfiil* o f lemon Jib 
the yolks of two eggs slightly bent 
one cupflll of milk, one tablespoon 
of melted butt, r unit lightly fold 
the stiffly beaten whites with a plr 
of sail. Hake In one crust.

Eicalloped Tomatoea.— Remove 
whole tomatoes from a quart c 
Season with salt, pepper onion Jti 
and a ten*|a>onful o f sugar. Cover i 
bottom of a linking dish with hall 
cupful of crumbed anil buttered hre: 
cover with tomatoes then with n*. 
crumbs. Bake In h hot oven in 
the crtitnh* are brown.

Hongroise Potatoes.--Fnilmll th 
cupfuls of Imlf-trn-li cubes of fhii at• 
three in.mites and drain. Add o 
third of a eiipfill o f butter and r< 
on the hack pari hf the range ur 
slightly brown Melt two tiihlcspn 
fills of butter, add h few drop* 
onion Juh-e. two tnhles|HMinfuls 
Hour and |H>nr on gradually one e 
ful of hot milk. Reason with salf s 
psprlka. then add ore egg yolk. F’« 
• he suttee over the potatoes and *pr 
kle with finely chopped parsley.

Lemon Cream Sherbet.—Mix < 
and one-half cupfuls of sugar vv 
three-fourthe cupful of lemon Jill 
add two cupful* of milk ami two pt 
fula of tain cream, a few gra'n* 
salt. Freeze as usual. A little grat 
rind may be cooked In a tahieapo 
fill or two of wafer and added fin 
higher flavor it desired.

Any fruit pile# with a bit o f lent 
Juice to add zest with thin ereatn 
top milk, makee a fine sherbet. (ir«Wa»er (Tea* I* another valuable 

vegetable rich In mineral salts, a good i Jb’ cc I* especially fine. 
Mood purifier In the spring. Serve It 
with French dressing or as a garnish 
for lamt> chops. TVWwtH

iHr r
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■THE • 
KITCHEN 
CABINET

A friendship that niak'i <•'* b-asi 
nop*- w v e ry  o fte n  th e  timet ueefu l. 
f o r  which reason  1 shou ld  prefer »  
prudent fr ien d  to  e  s ea lou e  on o .—
Odd ikon

SOMETHING FOR DINNER.

" T h e  tune la • o m ln g  w h en no y ou n g  
person  of e ith e r  net w ill he con ald - 
rrin l w e ll ed u ca ted  w h o la not c o n v e r 
san t w ith  th e  . oni|M>altIon o f  fix id - 
e 'u lT *  end th e ir  usee In th e  ho»fy. en d  
w ho docs not kn o w  w h y  c l'-.r illu eH * Is 
ran ked  n ex t to  g od lin ess  "

s _
OCCASIONAL DISHES.

A good wtt.V to live any leftover fi*h 
such »s  cooked huililin-k Is to make

Fish C roquatta*.
—Took one-hulf
tahleapoonful of 
I'linppnl ahallot.
two InhlespiHiltfilU 
of rcil t»r*p|M*r. each 
Body •• »i o ii p •* d. 
with three table 
tqilMlIlful* Of hUt- 

trr h 't irisatMi, A'hi sncfhJfd « f  * 
cup of flour mixed with three fourths j Iteinovc from the fire, add two 
of m tt-n spoon fill o f salr. one-fourth of J ,>-aj(cn eggs. one hi h lime. I»-<>| 
s lea spoonful of paprika sad s,ir ""
Til well Mended; tli**ti |Miur over one 
hnlf cupful of niilk'and one-hulf cupful 
o f creMtu. Bring to the boiling point 
n*hl one nnil three-fourths «-ti|*fill■« of 
thikcil fish anil spread on m plnle to 
cool. Shape, illp in crniuhs mol egg 
alot Try In ileep flit.

Peach Tapioca. Drain one can of 
pearlies sprinkle with one-fourth cut

For a tlmniy ilswerrt to fujlow a 
dinner which lisa not been t o o  aith- 

oantlal try
French Cream Puffs.-—

Put oue-fotirth cupful of 
lllltter ttllil ope half cllp- 
f  III In it I i II i; wilier in  S 
saucepan, bring to boll- 
lug point. Add one-lotlf 
cupful of dour :kll ut 
•me and stir vigorously.

un-

3 IDEAL 
FOR SMALL FAMILY

Convenient Arrangement Appeals 
to the Housekeeper.

ECONOMICAL IN MANY WAYS

Design Shows Comfortable Home 
That Can Be Erected end Main

tained at Comparatively 
Small Coat.

s bsaameatThe plan also provides for 
under the whole houae.

Outdoor Sitting Room.
The house Is .'Ft hy 44 fort, Includ

ing Ihe front porch projection. Tha 
living room Is 12 feel It Inches, by 17 
feet. Opening off It Is the front porch,

by 17 feet. This can easily he 
screened ill the summer, ami mukes a 
commodious outdoor sitting room. To 
ihe reur o f the living room is the 
dining room, 12 feet 0 inches by 17 
feet. Hack o f the dining room Is the 
kitchen. 10 by 11 feet, On* end Is rut 
off for the pantry, while a door at the 
other leads to the back porch. 0 feet 8 
Inches hy 12 feet.

A door from the living room leads In
to h hull, at each end of which are lied- 
rooms, while the hath Is in the center. 
The front bmlrtsmi is 12 feet V inches 
• 13 feet and extends to a line with
tlie front of (lie port'll, making an ex
ceptionally attractive sleeping room. 
The hack bedroom Is 12 feel 8 inches 
hy 12 feet It Inches. A good-sized

by
spoonful* on a buttered sheet shaping 
us nearly circu lar as possible. Itake 
thirty minutes In s moderate oven 
Cool, split und till with whipped 
••ream. Serve with hot clioisdale '.mice. 

Emergency Soup.— Dissolve In i and 
one bill f lea spoonfuls Ilf beef exlruet 
in three cupfuls o f boiling water Add 
thr**e tubles|HM»nful* o f milk gradin 'lly 
to one and one-hulf tnlilesponnfuls o f 

fill of isiwdered sugar ami let sralol ||,,ur; |,c\ mull siikmiIIi. Add to the 
one hour; soak one cupful of |M»nrl prst mixture, stir, lug constantly until 
tapioca fr, cold wafer to cover. To the |i|„. boil'ng point is reached. Iheu boll 
peach sirup add enough boiling w ater i three m inutes; add three-fourths o f a
♦o make three cupfuls, heat to the   uftll o f salt, a few grains of
boiling jsilnt. add the soaked tntiloc*. |„.|,|„.r and cayenne and three fourth, 
one half cupful of sugar, one-half ten ,,f „  <si|iful of creniu. Celery salt, on 
s|MH>nful o f salt and cook until trims . |tl„  s„|| ,,r parsley uia.v he lidded to 
pan-lit. Line a pudding dish with the , XBrv ||„, flavor.
peaches, till with tapioca. and hake in Napoli Spaghetti.- Cut four slice* 
ruielernte oven thirty minutes, to o l ,,f |„ Manull pice •* and fry. Add
amt serve with cream Hnd sugar. I one sliced onion, one-half a can o f

Potato Salad. Cut boiled p dittoes | tnninta»*-y(. one-half a box o f tomato 
In one-half Inch cubes; there should he |msle. one-half ten*p<ionfiil o f  salt.

one-eighth of h teMsp'sinfill o f pepper, 
line-fourth teaspoonful of mace, a few 
grains of rnyenne and h hit of ha.v leaf, 
tiring gradually to the boiling point 
and let simmer fifty minutes. Pour 
over one-fourth o f h pound of cooked 
spaghetti, and let stand ten minutes. 
Serve hot.

Muihroomi on Toaat. Cut stale

By W ILL IAM  A. RADFORD.
M r. W ill ia m  A . f ta d fo r it  w i l l  answer 

qu es tio n *  am i g lv a  a d v lc a  K ltK K  O F  
COSH' on a ll su b je c ts  p e r ta in in g  to  tha 
•  a b je c t o f  bu ildh iK  f o r  th a  ren d er*  o f  th le  . 
p ayer. O n a c co u n t o f  h ia w id e  exp e r ien ce  c lo s e t  a d jo in s  e a c h  b e d ro o m  
as  l.d itd t. A u th o r  and M a n u fa c tu re r , ha 
l » .  w ith ou t d o u tc , th a  h igh ea t au ttio r tty  
on  a ll t.'ieee su b jects . A d d ie e s  a ll Inuu iriee 
to  V> illiam  A . Hud fo rd . N o . Ik27 P ra lr ia  
aven u e . C h ica g o . 111., an d  o n ly  an cloaa 
tb re e -c e n t s ta m p  fo r  r ep ly .

I'laiiuiug a home now is much like 
buying a Liberty bond— it not only la 

| a patriotic duty, hut it is the heat in
vestment any iii'ii wltti a family can 

I make. The government is urging ev
eryone to build so that the luhoi of the

The basement Is divided Into Ofo 
see|Intis, one 17 feet 3 Inches, hy 27 
feet, ami the other 12 fee' it In. he*, 
by 2& feet. In the larger of the two 
base un-tit rooms ts the chimney, so lo
cated that it rises through one corner 
o f the kitchen.

This bungalow is economical in all 
ways, cost o f construction, cost o f up
keep and If modern convenletu'es are 
iti*tnlird will make an exceptionally

DMKI
FREE HERD OF TUBERCULOSIS

Satisfactory Progress In Plan o f Erad 
I cation Mad* During First 

Yaar o f Work.

(Prepared by ths United States Depart- 
.men! of Agriculture.•

The tuhercit Ioaia-free accredited herd 
T»lan, Inaugurated In Itecember. 1917, 
and worked out in co-operation with 
the bureau of anltual Industry, United 
States department o f agriculture, wits 
slightly changed at the ♦•"enty-aecond 
annual meeting o f the United State* 
L ive Stock Sanitary association held 
at Chlcugo in I >ecetnher. It was agreed 
to strike out the word “ purebi ed”  so

rountry that has b ivn  rrtettsed th rou gh 1 com fortab le h o m e -a  hou*e thnt has

one and one-half cupfuls. Add three 
hard cocked eggs chopped, one and 
one-hulf tnhleapoonful* of choppeil 
pimento and one-hulf tablesponful • »f 
chopped onion. Moisten with cream 
salatl dressing and serve on lettuce.

Chocolate Souffla.— Melt two table- 
spoonfuls of butter, add two table- 
spoonfuls of flour, and three-fourths of 
a cupful of milk. Bring to the boiling JI, slices and sha|*e with a round
point. Melt one nnd one-half squares | r im ,,r then fry In butter. i ‘ook two 
of chocolate. add one third o f a cupful . cupfuls of cut-up miishrisinis In two 
o f sugar nnd two tahlespoonfuls of iahles|MMinful* o f butler five minutes, 
hot wnter; stir until smooth, Cntubl.ie tahlespoonful o f butter w ith
mixtures and add Ih e  yolks of three j|U|f leasjMsuiful o f shallot chopped 
eggs beaten thick; then add one-half j three minutes; season with imprlkn. 
tea"po«»nfu! of vHidlla and the whites M1|( an<| jH,pjw.r Arrange the mush 
o f three eggs beaten stiff Turn Into n rooms on the rounds o f bread, pour 
buttered baking dish and hake In u | (lV,.r the tomato puree Mini .sprinkle 
moderate oven thirty minutes. with chopped parsley.

'Quick Dianar Biaculta. Ml* atvl «<ft I _______ '
oae and one-hulf cupfuls of pustry 
flour, three nnd one-half tenspoonfuls 
o f baking powder nnd Ihree-fourtha of 
a teaspoonful of salt. Work In three 
tahlespoonfuls of lard. ad<l one-third 
o f a cupful ••ach of water and milk 
Prop hy spoonfuls In hot buttered Iron 
gem pans and bake lu u hot oven tlf- 
t'**n minutes.

bedfast, but the 
who Bdopta proper 
hia ilia become ser 
hard winter or the fc 
one feels rundown, t i  
and nervous. Probab 
Buffered from colds 
which has left you tl 
pale. This is th ** 
system in ordei 
house-cleaning.

A good, old-fas 
and temperance to 
of wild roots and bat 
use of alcohol, an 
Pierce’s Golden M e  
in tablet or liquid 
nature’s tonic, whi< 
tone of the stoma* 
the liver and stea< 
nerves, strengther 
system.

F«r« V e i l ,  T ea *.— "O *
Dr P ietr* i  KeiruJt Made*.
th -v (s v «  ro tir . •eli<"eri,ne I 
tw.sJ should u *v- thew reioedi 
do-tor bills will be » » r » d  Tb 
konettlr aav tie* no equal I  a 
on hand to taka when I (— I a bt 
rapeu e llr  aa a aprut* to ew ."—  L  
CWI«a

If ii m.-tii ihwxn'l kit 
! In when it ruin*, lie 
In.

the ccNsathm o f huxtllltlcM muy lie era-I everything Hint the word "home" ua» 
pluyetl. At the annic time, buying a plies.
initne iiieiiu* providing iigniliHt the fu
ture which I* worth while, no mut
ter what sacrttlces have to he made.

But leaving out the considerations 
of putrlotlam ami being provident, 
there are advantages lu owning a home 
that more than ha I mice any slight prl- 
vat ion thul is rcipiiriMl to secure It. 
The home owner is the best mmi in 
hi* community. He is stable mid is 
regarded as a real part o f the life o f 
his home town. He Is the substantial 
mail o f the neighborhood in which

Plans May Be Altered.
The plans for Ibis bungalow nr» 

stiscepilhle to almosi any change that 
the home builder desirea. While no 
provision is made fur a fireplace, ono 
can easily he added. Also It may ho 
that the lot is so located that a differ
ent exposure Is wanted. In this case, 
the plans may he reversed and tho 
living and dining room* mid kitchen 
plueed where the bedrooms are.

Con*ultntiou with the local builder 
and lumber dealer will quickly reveal

he lives, not merely a floater, who has , the cost o f this bungalow. Also valu- 
no fie* to hind him to the social and j able advice as to the kinds o f inatertul* 
business life ihut Is around him. ) mid equipment to he used In this hun-

T h e  flrm ee t fr ie n d s h ip *  h a ve  been
fn ru ir*] In m u tu a l a d v e rs ity ,  a * Irun la 
m oat e tT on g ly  u n ited  by  th e  f le rcee l 
n a m e  -Colton.

SPRING GREENS.

The enHy spring greens Ilia! are 
frnind In v s r lo o s  localities are wliHt Is 

needed to purify 
the hhsst. furnish 
a tonic and other
wise get the system 
In good working or
der

In the South, the 
poke is a common 
spring green and Is 
cooked us one does 

legaragus. Dock leaves, mustard, 
bjrrel, are all pularahle when served 
In salads or as greens.

Dandelion greens are growing In 
liopularttj for canning for winter use 
They must he canned when very ten
der. as we like them for greens. W hsIi 
and thoroughly clean tlq*fn, then let 
them simmer In boiling venter to cover 
for live minutes, tlieiPdrain and puck 
as closely as possible lu a mason Jar, 
sliding n teaapoonful of salt to a quart 
of the greens. Kill the can with boll-

l-'ama Is a acentlaaa e o iin n w ar.
W ith  g a u d y  c ro w n  o f  g o ld ;

But fr ien d sh ip  Is tlo* h n u th ln g  rose. 
W ith  s w ee ts  In r\ e i>  fo ld

—<> W  H o lm es

MORE GOOD THINGS.

Chicken is the favorlie meat of the 
majority o f p*siple. hut even chicken 

loses its charm If always 
served In the same way.

Baltimore Chicken. — 
Cut chicken In pieces, 
season with salt, roll in 
flour, egg cnjmhs ami 
fry In buffer until tender. 
Krv five minutes, three 
tahlespoonfuls of butter 
•mid one tiildes|HMinful 

chopped ham. enrrot and 
'd three tahles|ssmfuls of 

flour, oiie-liair cupful of tomatoes, one 
cupful of chicken stock, two cloves, 
on* -half leaspisinftil o f salt, oue-elghth 
leaspoonfill of pepper and one-fourth 
tenspoouful of pHprlku. Simmer ten 

I minute*, rub through a sieve, add two 
tahlespoonfuls of fruit Juice and cook 

; five minutes. Pour sauce around the 
■ chicken and serve.
I Lemon Pie. Mix one cupful o f sugar 
and three I h Ii Ic spoonfuls o f  dour: add 
three tahlespoonfuls of lemon Juice, 
the yolk* o f two egg* slightly beaten, 
one cupful of milk, one tnhle*p<Hinful 
of melted butt, r and lightly fold In 
the stiffly beaten whites with a pinch 
of sail. Bake In one crust,

Escalloped Tomatoes.— Remove the 
whole tomatoes from a quart ran. 

1ng water nnd screw down the top with salt, pepper onion Juice
which has been furnished with a good | a ............ .. ,,f su« " r ‘
rubber, not tight hut close enough *o led tom of a baking dish with half a I 
thHf the lid may he lifted without cupful Of crumbed nnd buttered bread; 
coming off. Set Into ii holler of boll i ''over with tomatoes then with more 
trig water and boll for two hours, then | crumbs. Bake In a hot oven until 
remove the can and seal perfectly

Buying a home might be compared 
! with going in swimming for the first 

time in the season. The Initial plunge 
is dreaded ; hut after it has been made, 
how invigorating and satisfying is the 

' water. Making up the tniud to buy a 
horue is the hurdest part of becoming

gulow cau be secured from them.
As whs said at the beginning, owuins 

a home Is the best investment a tiiau 
who is at the head o f a family cat 
make. And ihe person who decides tt 
make that investment will And rh< 
banks, the real estate men and th«

Although Appaiefltly Healthy These 
I Animal* Are Positive Reactors to 

the Tuberculin Test.

as to admit to certification trrnd* 
herds in addition to registered cuttle.

The annual conference between r»*i>- 
resentntlves o f £he United Stute* Live 
Stock Sanitary association and the 
Purehr.il Cattle Breeders' association 
resulted lu the further Indorsement of 
the tuberculosis eradication campaign 
and a recommendation that the work 
be extended as rapidly us |•ossitlle.

The accredited-herd plan Is to test 
i cattle with tuberculin at the request 
o f the owner, eliminate any reacting 
animals either h.v slaughter or hy fo l
lowing prescribed sanitary measures, 
rejieat the test at prescribed Intervals, 
and Hat as tul>erculo*iH-free accredited 
herds all herds entitled to that dis
tinction.

Very satisfactory progress has been 
made during the first year o f the 
work, and prospects for the future are 
bright. During the year 298 herds, 
comprising 9.2*4 cattle, have been 
fully “ accredited" a* free from tuber
culosis, and 1,462 herds, having 3.’i,lY>2 
cattle, passed one successful test In 
b eparatlon for certification. In addl- 
x-»n 4,(522 herds, hath purebred and 
grade, totaling 98.0)12 animals, have 
been under supervision for the eradl- ‘ 
cation o f tulwrculosis. Knch month 
additional herds are added to the list.

DEAD SH f 
— SAYS Ii

the owner o f one. When the initial J  builders and hulldlng-iunteriul dealers 
payment is made and Ihe ow ner Im* ready to help him. ( 'onpled with then*

tight. %
Beet tops when young mav he canned 

for winter nse. adding ii fe w  of the 
> small beets as one does when serving 
Nthem as greens. These are processed 
In the same manner ss the dunde- 
llon’s. A housewife may put up a can 
nr two of greens quite often. Just pre-

Bake In a hot 
the crumbs are brown.

Hongroise Potatoes.- -Parboil three 
cupfuls of half-inch cubes of potatoes 
three m.mites and drain. Add one- 
third o f  ii cupful butter siut cook 
on the hack part hf the range until 
slightly brown Melt two tablespoon 
fills of blitter, add a few drop* of 
onion Juice, two tnhlespoonrnl* of

paring a few more than Is needed for H,‘ il |amr on gradually one cti|»-
the fable and process them In a kettle 
Instead of a holler. Splnaeh and nwias 
chard grow so easily Ip the home gar
den and while If Is rrtgp and tender 
f  few ran* may be put away for the 
winter. A good combination that Is 
recommended for young eh.ildren Is 
spinach, a carrot or two in the can. 
one onion and a stalk or two of celery, 
canned as usual. A few spoonfuls of 
this mixture put through a puree 
s rnlner and added to a small dish of 
hrolh Is a rich and nourishing food 
for children, fir in g  the element* 
needed to balld up bone and muslde.

ful of hot milk. Reason with siilj and 
paprika, then add ore egg yolk. Pour 
ihe sauce over the potatite* and sprin
kle with finely chopped parsley.

Lemon Croam Sherbet. .\tlx one 
sod one-half cupfuls of sugar with 
three-fourths cupful of lemon Julee, 
add two cupfuls of milk hikI two cup
fuls o f t. i i ii cream, a few grains o f 
salt. Freeze as usual. A little grated 
rind may be rooked In a tablespoon- 
fill or two o f water and added foe a 
higher flavor If desired.

Any fruit |u1re with a hit o f lemon 
Juice to add seat with thin cream or 
top milk, makes a tine sherbet. CrapeWe*cr crvse le enother valuable 

vegetable rich In mineral salts, a good j Juice Is especially tine 
blood purifier In the spring Serve It 
with Frenrb dressing or as a garnish 
fur tomb chops. TVWwtlC.

taken possession, lie is re|aiid for his 
notion so many times that he cannot 
understand why lie had not taken the 
plunge before.

A home 5s within the easy reach of 
every man who bus any sort o f ‘ u 
standing In his community. Banks 
would rather loan money to the home 
builder of their town than to almost 
any other individual.

No Watte in Modern Home*.
Modern homes are designed so that 

there is no waste space In them. Kv- 
er.v nook Is utilized and floor plans 
are made with the idea in mind that It 
Is not the number o f rooms, hut the 
conveniences nnd comfort the rooms 
will afford that Is of the most imjKir- 
tonee.

The modern bungalow Is an exempli
fication of this Idea. “ A small house 
wlih n grent many lHn»e rooms In It” 
always bus been the Ideal o f the house
keeper. While this Is obviously Impos
sible, the bungalow conies near to real
ising this Ideal. There are few rooms 
hut they are large and being all on the 
same floor give an idea o f spacious
ness.

The accompanying Illustrating shows 
a flve-rooin bungalow <4 the latest de
sign. It will suit the requirements o f 
a small fam ily; has not a large number 
o f rooms to be taken care of. and pro
vides for every modern convenience 
and comfort. The bungalow la suit
able for any community, city, town or 
country.

The accompanying floor plan ahowa 
how conveniently the rooms are- bd 
ranged and the comfort* that have 
been provided. The houae contains 
five rooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen and two bedroom* ai

fiu ts, there Is now the added induce
ment that hy building this season, tlu 
home owner will have performed a p* 
triotlc duty.

hath.

Great Men Are Bold.
Were one to analyze the careers ol 

200 or .'too of our leading men of 
ftuuuce and Industry Itbvould probably 
develop tout not half of them contin
ued In the line o f business In which 
they started, hut struck boldly out 12 
the direction where they saw the big
gest opiMirtunities ami where their in
clination lay.

One of the earliest and most notable 
Instances of this w ie UoTiniiHlore Van
derbilt, who was so old before he 
turned In railroading that hi* family 
ami ms ndvtsers imiMirriined him to iet 
well enough alone and not to enter an 
entirely new field at his time of life.

Th l« readiness o f hrniny giants to 
fake up new things nnd to throw their 
whole selves Into them Is nully one 
o f the principal reasons why the 
United States has led the world In so 
many Hites o f endeavor. Wealthy Ku- 
ropean*. as a rule, avoid the new, 
avoid untried path*; they are inclined 
to worship precedent.

HEIFERS DROP FIRST CALF

According to experiment Carried or 
at Maryland Collage Thirty 

Montha Is Best Age.

About thirty months was found to 
be the best age for Ayrshire heifers 
to drop their first calf, according to 
an ex|w*rlment carried on at the Mary
land Agricultural college. I f  the 
calves were dropped six months ear
lier. the milk flow was lessened con
siderably, hut If dropped six months 
later the decrease was slight. This 
will vary for the breeds according to 
size: the smaller the br«n l type, the 
shorter the time. Kckles o f Minnesota 
found that this variation wsnild he 
three to five months which would 
bring the minimum age for Jerseys 
and (Juemseys aland twenty-five 
months ami for Holstelns, thirty 
months. This Is for we! I-developed 
animals.

PASTEURIZED CREAM IS AID

Tha Ricnaa of Frlandahtp.
Wr ttrr rich when we have friqnda, 

real friend* who love ns. friend* who 
see our fault* and still care for ua la 
spite o f them. A palace wonld mot 
be a home without such a friend In It. 
Money bays many counterfeit friend*, 
hut no real one*. No one could ho 
poorer than the mao who ha* every
thing but friends, and t tt  ana whoaa 
life  la crowned with friendship to ricB 
enough.—Girl's Companion

It Y ield* More Uniform Article of 
Butter and Help* to Improve 

Keeping Qualitiee.

The relation o f j*n«tonrlzed cream 
lo butter Is now re<i>gnl*e»l as fol
lows; It yields a more uniform pro
duct, aW* in producing a higher scor
ing butter. Improves Its keeping qual
ities; avoids undesirable fermenta
tions and gives protection from dis
ease genus; oven*lines questbuiahle 
odors. Increases vnlue o f skim milk 
and creates a ateadler market. Th* 
alight tncreaae It coat o f production, 
per pound, when batter la made from 
pasteurised cream, la more than over
come by th* benefit* derived from thV 
process.

CLEANLINESS IS IMPORTANT

Caw  BheuM Ba Milked In Bmall-T*f 
* r  Covarad Fall and AM

If Is Important to hoop cow* rieaa 
and milk thou In dean surroundings. 
Milk Ren tn a amatl-tap or coeawd 
pail. All nteoada which coma Into con
tact with the milk ihould b* 
ty eternised with atoms tm

Black-Draught Given 
As*a Stomach and L. 

cine by Well-Knov 
Gentleman Who t 

Used It.

Mlnec'i*. Texas.—The 
Jenkins, a retir.-d min 
K. Church South, IIvIl 
aays: “ I have used B'
a stomach and liver 
have never found Its e«

Once 1 suffered * 
cramp* xnd pa 
could heorTffx 
Draught was a 'dcu 

I am known here i .  
state for my honesty an 
I am 78 years old and ha 
Draught for years.

1 can highly recomn 
one as a liver medb-lm 
equal. It la exceileu*'.- 
liver and other ailments, 
a bad taste In the mouth, 
and other sicknesses that c  
the disorders of the liver."

Thedford’s Black-DraurV 
vegetable, nnd acts a 
bowels, gently stimul" 
and helping to incr 
discharge of bile In 

It agists In the 
and relieves constlpat 
and natural wny.

Try Black-Draught, 
o f Black-Draught tu la

A vIse limn can |*>i 
o f things he doesn't v

SAGE TEA DAR. 
HAIR 1.

Don’t stay Gray!
time Recipe th* 

can Appl;

The use of Snge and ' 
Storing fnded. gray ha> 
color dates hack t« 
time. She used It tx 
beautifully dark, gt 
tire. Whenever her 
dull, fnded or str 
this simple mixture 
wnnderfnl effect.

But brewing st h*
out-of-dnte. No wad* 
any drug store for a ' 
Sage and Sulphur 
will get this fnnw 
Improved hy the » 
rredlent*. whir* 
an to restore na 
to the hair. (Sr

A well-kr 
aays It dark- 
and evenly thi. 
bean applied. 1 
sponge " r soft hr 
this through jew 
strand at a tin 
gray hair dlsspt 
ether applies Mon 
beautifully dark

Th* fatter i
misfortune eve

*
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or three pounds more miik in every cow ’s ba£ every day 
oig extra profit at present milk prices. %

• iis increase is possible by the use o f Purina Caw Chaw Feed, 
costs only about a cent a cow  more per day then the average

ie reason Purina Cow Chow Feed produ* 
:h heavy increase is that it contains 20% 

iible protein (24% crude), the maximum 
t a cow can assimilate and keep in the 
(tdition. t

e.very ingredient used in Purina Cow Chow
’ jed o f recognized value. There is no cheap 
.. Every pound yields more milk in the pail.

Try a ton and you will understand why 
men insist on Purina Cow Chow.

W e  have

Bran
Shelled Corn 
Purina Cow Feed 
Trico Meal and Hull: 
Alfalfa Hay.
Bulk
Purina umcken /r eed in 

stock

I i

ana nay. /
k Oats /
•ina Chicken ^eed ii

/

PRICES RIGHT

B. L. BOYDSTUN
BAIRD. TEXAS

We Are Proud
of what we have to offer you in the
way of Men’s dependable fabrics for 
Hand-lailoied Suits for the Spring
and Summer seasons.

Prbud because good woolens are difficult to acquire 
proud because of the beauty of this varied display 
proud to offer what cannot be secured elsewhere. 
You can share this pride with us by permitting 
us to Hahd Tailor your suit from these pleasing 
fabrics at attractive prices

1

N. 0. BURSON
FINE TAILORING

BAIRD.

II
TEXAS |

I

ROBATE OF WILL

Of Texas, County

eriff Or/Any Constable 
County Greeting 
hereby commanded to 

v published, in the Baird, 
•paper regularly publish
ing County, Texas, for 
ne year for three conseeu- 

'fore the return day 
copy of the following

Texas: To all per-
m the Estate of Mrs

I).. C. Weeks. Deceased, George 
Weeks ami Henry Weeks, have filed 
in the County Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, an application for 
the probate of the last will and testa
ment of Mrs. D. C. W^eks, Deceased, 
tiled with said Application and for 
Letters Testamentary of the Kstate 
of said Mrs. D. C. Weeks, lk 'is io d ,  
which will be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on the 
First Monday in June. A. D 191'.'. 
the same being the 2nd day of June, 
A. D. 1919, at the Court House 
thereof in Baird, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in said

J. D. DALLAS
Special
Portrait

Photographer
BAIRD. TEXAS

Herein Fsil Not, But have you 
before said Court on said First day 
of the next term hereof, this writ 
with your Return thereon, showing 
how yot/hive executed the same.

Given -under ray hand and seat o f ! 
said Court, at my office in Baird, 
Texas, this 25tb duy of March A. 
D. 1919.

Chas. Nordyke,

Clerk, County Court, Callahan 
County, Texas. 17-3t-adv

Now shipping leading varieties 
Sweet Potatoes, Tomatoes, Postpaid, 
500-12.00. 1<)V0-$3.M>; Hot and
Sweet Peppers, Kggplant, Beets,
500.92.50, 1000 *4;7.>, Cabbage,
Bermuda Unions, 5<J0-#1,25, 1000- 
$2.00. Write or wi^e for Catalog 
and wholesale prices}. Order early 
»Dd notify us when to ship. Liberty 
Plant Company Crystal City, Texas.

17-10t.adv.

COTTONSEED P0R SALE— Inquire 
at Terrell s Drug ^tore. 15.tf

E. C. Fulton’s
BARBER SHOP

HairCut, M>c. Shampoo, 40c.
Massage, 40c. Singeing, 40c
Shave, 20 c. Bath, 2V

Tonics 2<*c and 'S>c 
HOT AN D  COLD BATHS  

Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day ana returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade. First-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

TO THE

Housekeepers 
of Ba ird '

The opportunity to get your old 
Mattresses made new is at your 
door. The cotton in your old 
mattress is as good as new cotton 
when renovated and put up in 
the roll edge and tufted work. I f  
your mattress is knotty mash
ed tint and hard, save money by 
having us make it new.

It takes 10 1-2 yards of cloth 
for a standard size Mattress. 
Bring the cloth to make the tick 
and we will put you up as good 
a Mattress as it ever was at a 
money saving price to you.

We will Ik? here for several 
days yet. Don’ t let this oppor
tunity to have your Mattress** 
made new pass you by. We have 
been out of material the past 
week, but will have plenty of 
material next week so bring us 
your work and thanks in advance 
for the same.

PRITCHARD & OAKLEY
At Poe s Wagon Yard 

Baird. Texas

)\

B U R K B U R N E T T  R A N G ER  A B IL E N E  O IL A S S N .
229 Acres. $80,000. Capitalization. $10. Per Share, Fully Paid Up

And Non-Assessable

5 ACRES 200 ACRES

ieart of the great Bark gusher pool. Gushers 
•th-east, north, north-west and south-west. Acr- 
lin 2500 feet sells for $10,000. per acre P rodu c 
• within 2000 feet on East and West. The Humble 

,■ /hich produced 2500 barrels daily, is 3-4 mile 
st. 40,000 barrels daily production surrounds 

res.

•re Companies at Burkburnett have paid divi- 
g per cent to 400 per cent. The Marine Co- 
cres, sold for three million. The Humble 
ent interest for $20,000,000. Stock has sold

200 to $15,000 for $100 invented Vbe R 
,ood chance to reward stockholders as any 

(lOOl.

/ 24 ACRES
orth-west o f the Duke and Knowls. 3 1-2 

Eppler. The Knowls has been rejxjrted 
fjix to ten thousand barrels daily. *

blocked near wells at Abilene, North-west, North-east and 
South-east o f Abilene, already good, strong gas showing 
in two wells drilling-

Men behind this Company are all Abilene citizens. 
Home people have Ixmglit severe! thousand dollars worth 
o f stock.

E. A. BED ICHEK, President 
G. L. GREGG. V ice President 
W. T. BRANCH . Secretary 
DR. M. C. BELL, Treasurer 
W. H. FREE, Trustee.

Bank References:
F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK,* Abilene, Texas

We offer you as safe and as excellent proposition as 
can be found today. Invest and cooperate with us and 
we assure yoh we will drill as soon as drilling fund is 
raised through sale o f stock- Drilling first well at Burk 
and develope balance of acreage trts stock holders think 
best 9

Helping develope ycur own country in buying Stock, 
Incases or lioyalties is good and patriotic and as a rule 
will prove profitable, but it is also good business to in

vest in a proven field like Burkburnett and Ranger.

W here acreage is sufficient capitalization moderate and 
honest, square dealing is assured then it is certainly good 
business judgment to have an interest in such a Company

FILL OUT COUPON AT ONCE

APPLICATION FOR STOCK

I hereby enclose check for $.............. . . for No...................

Shares at $10.(Hi each In BURKBURNETT 
OIL ASSOCIATION

RANGER ABILENE

Name......  ...................................

Town ...............................

•

...................................

State......................

Make check to W. H. FREE, Trustee, 
Pine St., Abilene, Texas.

and send same to 1184

E. A. BEDICHEK.

r "  \ ,

)
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